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VIS

Ath

10

VISitors

Jones, of States-

•

•

Thomas, w�o IS stationed at
QuantICO, Va, wlth the marllles, VIS..
·
Ited hete fOI sevmal days last week
M13S Anme Blooks Gllmes, who IS
With hiS wife, who IS spendll1g some
tcachlllg' at SWUIIlSbOlO was at home
tIme wlth hel pal eilts, MI and �hs
[01 the week
••
GIDdy SmIth He left Sunday to lam
fm a fOI ty day tllP to Cuba
M,s Gllbel b Cone has as her guest IllS shIp
...
T
L
Wllhams, of
her aunt, M,s
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'lenn
Chattanooga,
The woman's mlSSlonal y socIety of

10

u

ITHEATRE

en�

•

MIller, of PemblOke IS
few days thiS week With

R

afternoon

Wednesday

the

thirty members

"'ere

were

served

About

present

guests

week end
home

\\

MISS Brice

a

FOR RECENT BRIDE-

All' NORRIS HOTEL-

Cone

GIlbert Cone and M,ss Helen
joint, hostesses at a theatre

Nort-is

M

J

and Mrs

Dt

hosts

at

Wednesday

a

bll d

were

dll1nel

SIgma ftaternlty of the pm ty Monday afternoon honollng
111
flS Hotel, bemg
sel ved at the NOI
South Geol gl8 Teachers College en- Mrs H C Cone JI a charmlllg bllde
celebration of scvel al successful days'
tCltamed their new pledges to a who, before het lecent marrInge, was
MOle than
for Ml NOlrls
theatle palty Monday evemng to see MISS Vllgll118 Sikes, of Claxton Flf shootmg
were
three dozen quaIl and doves
"Happllless Ahead" The new pledges teel\ members of the college set were
LewlfI,
PI escnt wei e S W
SCI veti
are
Galllson, Fulfotd, Espy and IIIvlted to meet MIS Cone Guests
R J
Blown, Reme,
The Delta

assembled at the home of MI sCone
on NOlth MaIO stleet, where an 111·
tClestmg contest "as enjoyed MISS

.

STA�ESBORO

,

.

GIRLS

GUESTS IN SA V ANN AH

Evelyn Mathews

\Va;:,

WInner

and

BEvel ett
G MOOIC,
Blady, C B McAlhster, J
E
W J Rackley W L deJalnette,
B
C P Olhff and D
M

J

Ie

h..

...

•

Mount,

,.

Lee

lators

\

lS

Flem y

Cone,

at

the

Rushing

Hotel
MI

Mr

and 1\1.5

and Mrs

Mil

and MI

MI

s

D

and Mrs

pa.ents, Ml
M,sses Fl

'.

and MIS Tommie Rushmg were
to a numbel of theIr fllends
last Wednesday eventng With a foul
course tUl key dmnel to whIch twenty
eIght gue3ts weI e IIlVlted Aft.. the

Pauline

Jennings and
both teachels In the Sylval1la
Bladley and little Lamel,
wele at home for the week
Alice, vIsIted M,dway school,
Glenn

MI

er

hel

VISit to

a

mother,

E

The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed at a lovely pal ty FlIday
aftel noon my Mrs A L Clifton at
hel home on Zettelowel a\cnue Bm

...
..

·

Mrs M B GoldsmIth and daughMr and MI s G E Bean, accom
of FOI t PIerce, Fla, ale vlsltmg
panl"" by Mr and Mrs W S P.ee- tel,
MI s MRI VIl1 Damel at the Rushing
toTlUS, motored to Swamsboro Man

go

Hotel

da:1�f::;0::s ·L:n;te

S,mmons and

daughter, Martha WIlma, spent Sun
day at Blooklet WIth hIS mother, Mrs

f01

hel

was

FIrst prIZe was

�:o�ey

won

I

entel tamment

of

m

by MIS

McNmr,

has returned of Wrens, second by MIS WIlbur Ca
MarylIn
Mrs DedllCk
stay of sevelal weeks wlth her son, and consolatlOn by
the game the h03tess
aunt, MI s Wilham Partnck, m Tam· Waters Aftel
MISS

\

hom

a

served

pa, Fin

LelIa Simmons

MI'S

Olliff

a

fl Ult salad WIth coffee and

sandWiches

•••

...

and

Evel ett

little

...

son

Mays, MIS E
MRS MOORE HOSTESS
al e spend 109 the week 'Vlth her pat
M Mount and Mrs Grady Johnston
ents, D. and Mrs R D Jones, at 'l0 CHURCH CHOIRformed a party motoring to Savan
RCldsvllle
Among the lovely SOCial events of
nah Thursday afternoon
the week was a dmnet palty Monday
.
.
.
W D Anderson and son, Wllll3m,
evening by Mrs J G Moore for the
Friends of Mrs W B Moore WIll
accompanied by h,s SIster, Mrs W members of the Baptist church chOIr
be mterested to learn that she IS
Dekle, Vlslted In Atlanta and Bu- Four tables were placed for the
covering from an operatIOn at the
fm d last week end
guests S,lver vases fill"" WIth nar
TelfaIr HospItal In Savannah
..
.
Mr

and MIS

G

J

,

.

IE

.

Mr

and

were

CISSI

Thomas Evans and

Mrs

used
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a

FRIDAY'"

Special

SATURDAY

?r!m:s

Easy

Averitt Sr

Vlslted

111

anYl Ml

HarrIson

s

Pembroke

Olliff, SBOWER IS GIVEN

Sunday

FOH RECENT BRIDE-

...

Mr

an d

C BIOS
\
H U d son

M IS

Pell y Bowen entertained wlth
miscellaneous shower at het: home
on
li'llday afternoon honormg Mrs
M,s

an d

hke to lose 15
month and at the chll(h en, of Savannah, spent SatUlpounds
Bame tIme merease your energy and
day at guests of hiS SIster, Mrs H
lmprove your health?
H Cownl t, and het family
How would you lIke to lose your
•
•
•
too
double chin
Dr 0 L Brl1noon and sIster MI s
How

would
of fat

you

In

I\a
\,)n

a

dand Yhour

promlneknt

abdomen an at t e same time rna e
It
your skm so clean and clear that
WIll compel admuation?
Get on the scales today and see
bow much you weigh-then get an
85-cent bottle of Kruschen Salts" hlCh
Take one
wilJ last you four weeks
half teaspoonful In a glass of hot wa
ter ever) mornmg and when you have
fimshed tbe contents of th,s fil"St
bottle wClgh yourself agam
Mter that you'll want to walk
around and -say to your frIends-H A
Salts
'1uarter pound Jar of Kruschen
of any
18 worth one hundled dollars

I

I
I

Jones, who, befOic her mat fmge
22nd, was MISS OUida
Stubbs, younge3t daughtel of MIS
J L Stubbs
About fOI ty guests atW E Wlldcl, of Waycross, was call
Many beautiful and useful
ed to the bedSIde of thell mother, tcnded
gifts were pI esented MUSIC was len
Mrs J A BI unson, last Sunday
J W

'

•

I

lIf 1

an< I

I chlidlen
nen
as

M

•

and Ml

'

•

Ell IS
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D e L one h

and Mrs

spent Sunday
gucsls of Ml

111
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and Mr3
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C,

BIll De

\

Decembet

del ed

lhloughout the
presIded

Edna DaVls

aftel
ovel

noon

SPECIAL PROMOTION OF BRAND
NEW DRESSES THA'r WOULD BE A
BARGAIN AT $5.00, AND ORDINARILY
WOULD BE FEATURED AT THAT PRICE.
'DUE TO THE FACT THAT THE MANU
FACTURER NEEDED CASH HE SACRI

(!$1
,

./

I

FICED THE LOT AT A PRICE THAT
ENABLES US TO OFFER THEM TO YOU
AT THE RIDICULOUS PRICE OF

M,ss FIOla Stubbs, a 31ster of
of Savannah, met the guests
.1t the door and ushered th.em to the

buue,

loom, where

gIft

.... ,

A

STATE BILL.

commenting

laws, the legIS
on

B

Edward�,
Valdosta,
by the general assembly
of

Edward. announced

the sItuation

draWing

such

a

bill

IS

enacted

today he was
hoped to

and

ation all

tatlves

owner-occupIed homes WIth
value up to $5,000, but It
pOinted out that th,s bIll, al
IS

a

constItu

He

hopper Monday

ImmedIately

of at least

one

gamed the support

of GeorgIa's

women In

the person of Mrs Helen W Coxon,
of Long county, only female member

Our

neighboring cIty of Sylvania
111has been hard hIt by the fire fiend
sale
dunng the week, damage III excess of

no

come

to

matter

a

or

BUSINESS

NATURE

whether the docket

OF

,PUBUC

ADDITJON.

EXCEPT

'1'0 PAUPERS' LIST_

qat, according to
Judge Wood

Bulloch county grand JUry,

In

orIgin

dIscovered

was

merchandise

was

The entIre stock of
lost
Plans for tm

medIately rebUIlding
1 he
fiend

second

was

were

VISItatIOn

announced
of

the

Monday mght of the

fite
pres

The

01

the court

lIat
That

BANKS OF NATION
TAKE LONG STEPS

Webster

Harvey aRd KatW

Harvey be paId $300 per month ea"
to be placed III hands of J A BranlUl.
That Mr

and Mrs

J

J

Price "

paId ,9 00 each per month, to ..
placed III hands of. W D Miller
III
The Ned PIckford be paId $3 oe
RESERVE
BOA R D
section, belltg the SIms Grocery Co, FEDERAL
REPORTS FEW SUSPENSIONS per month, to be placed In banda 01
that much of the admlnlstratlon's for- the Bazemore Grocery Co and the
Hubert MIkell
DURING YEAR
The loss III
elgn trade proglam may depend on United 5c to $5 Store
That Mrs Zada Brown be raIsed t.
clearing blocked channels for the na- thIS fire was placed III excess of $75.Washmgton, DC, Jan 27 -Long $600 per month
000
han's prinCIpal export product
That Mrs Alma Hugbes be r�
strIdes toward the rehabIlitation of
to $6 00 per month
AmerICa's banklllg structure since the
That Ned Douglas be paId ,a .•
Crisis In March, 1933, were reported
per month, to be placed In handa ot
week, when three stores went up
flames III the center of the bUSiness

ent

FARMER OF SOUTH OLD-AGE PENSION
IN BETTER SpmI'I1s PLAN CONSIDERED
RESTORED THROUGH
ASSIST AlNCE
EXTENDED
BY
CREDIT ADMINISTRATION_

MORALE

The morale of the farmers of the
thIrd Farm CredIt AdminIstration d,s

FEAR

OF

FOROED

FIXED

FEE

WORK FOR PHYSICIANS TERMED BLAMELESS.
27

-Recog-

strong sentiment for hberalof the admInistratIOn's se

trlct, comprIsing the states of North IzatlOn
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia cuclty program, house leaders Satur
and FlorIda, has been restored, ac day announced that those who seek
cording to Julian H Scarborough, changes would be gIven a chance to

general agent

of

the

Farm

CredIt

aIr

theIr

VleW3

formally

next week

In

the Federal

the

monthly

bulletin of

That

actlVltles, the board $300

reported that the number of unlicensed
or

bank. which

had not ob-

talned licenses to reopen, had been
duced from

more

government acting through the RFC,
authoTlzed

capItal

Investments

m

the

MalachI

Dean

be

raised •

per month

That Mr and Mrs Noah NessmlUt
be paId $2 00 each per month, to be
placed in hands of Mr Ne.strutb.
That Sim Lovett be paId � 00 __
to be placed In bands of �

re-

than 4,500 to less

than 200 at th� end of laot December
At that tIme, the board said, the
had

Roy Smith

Reserve Board.

Due to federal

banks,

Washington, DC, Jan
IIIzmg

Saturday

month,
'W

WIlson

That Thomas Jones be paId �.OO
per month, to be placed m hand. ot
H

J

Martm

That Mrs Betty SmIth be raIsed W
6,694 banks
aggregate amount of $1,202- $5 00 pe� month

structure

of about

AdminIstration of Columbia and pres
Speaker Byrns saId at a press con- 10 an
That Mrs Sally RIchardson be pal'
general Bssembly
Ident of the F.ederal Land Bank of ference there was "conSIderable sentl- 000,000
At first RepresentatIve Coxon saId
$500 per month
Bank suspensIOns 111 1934 were re
Advoeates of the sales tax argue
Columbln, who IS In Washington for ment" for an mcrease m funds carThat Sarah Page be paId $200 .that since about 90 per cent of the UNo, I won't support It," when first a meetmg of the general agenb of rled III the measure
ported fewer than In any SImIlar peadvised of the dual alimony bIll, the Farm CredIt AdminIstratIOn
The year's faIlures month, to be placed III hand of J P.
Many house members, like those of 1I0il smce 1920
property tax IS coll�cOOil on homes
whICh
also
would
WIves
con
to
permIt
"The changed state of mmd of our the senate, have crItICIzed the old age comprIsed fiftY-SIX instItutIOns WIth Fay
valued at $5,000 or less, the ehmlna
That MargIe Gtll be paId $300 pel'
But she fSlmers," sald Mr Scarborough, illS pensIOn feature of the bIll, holding depOSIts of $37,000,000
draWing alimony
tlOn of th,s revenue ploducer would tmue
Only one of
her
mmd
promptly changed
best reflected m the annual meetmgs the proposed $30 a month wa3 not these, 'Vlth depOSIts of only $40,000, month, to be placed III hands of Daniel ,
necessItate a sales tax substItute
Morns
"I behevOi III fair play," 'She said to of the
was a membet of the federal reserve
In contrast to thiS VIew, tt 15 pomt
productIOn credit assoclatlOns enough
That Mrs Laura Cone be paId $3.00
Chamnan
These
now being held 111 our dIstrIct
ed out that since the elLmmatlOn could reference to that sectIOn of the pro
Doughton
(Democrat, system
North Catalina), of tbe house ways
Included In the figures, however, per month, to be placed III hands of
not take effect untIl at least two years posal relating to ahmony for hus meetmgs are bemg attended by large
bands m case tItle to the famIly's crowds of me'nbers and non-mem and means commIttee, m a formal were eight other banks WIth msured C S Cromley
hence, thel e IS no neceSSIty for en
That Handy Donaldaon be. paid
IS In the possessIOn of the
whICh depo",ta
There has not been a dl3cord statement saId the hearmgs
bers
actmg a sales tax at thiS ttme, unless property
Wife
ant note at a one of these gathenngs, began Monday-bad progressed far
an addItIOnal
tax IS deemed neces
Preliminary reports to the board $200 per month, to be placed In hanet.
"Then you would support It'" she not a word of crItIcIsm of anybody enough that the ways and means com- showed that 920 banks whIch were not of H P Womack
sary
They recall, however, that Gov
We recommend that J F Evere�
was asked
Mrs Coxon replied, "I nor a note of
hcensed to operate on an unrestrlcternor
peSSllniSm The farmers mlttee "expects to be able to call WIt
Talmadge IS on record a'S
haven't seen the bill
have entered WIth enthUSIasm mto nesses other than those representing ed baSIS were placed III hqUldatlOn or be reappomted as notary public &JIll
agamst "any mcrease 10 taxes" How
The bIll would prOVIde a new 3tatUte the
De- ex-off,c,o justice of the peace for til.proce""mgs of the meetmgs and the admInistratIOn next Wednesday" receIvershIp during the year
ever, a state sales tax IS among bills
More than forty persons or firms POSItS Involved amounted to $647,- 48th dIstrICt
saymg a husband IS entItled to ali are dlsplaymg theIr old-tIme fire and
111 the houae hopper, a measure by
We recommend that J A M.!tto ...
RepresentatIve Camp, of CalTolI, pro mony whether he Bues the wife for a zeal as they plan for the future, where outSIde the admllllstratl0n have asked 000,000 These IIIcluded 396 natIOnal
or
vice
banks WIth depOSIts of $402,000,000,' re-aPPolnted as a member of tu
verss, In "worthy a year ago they seemed despondent to appear
posmg a general sales tax of one divorce,
In addItIOn he would be en- or at
state
Katherme Lenroot, head of the La- twenty-three
member banks county board of educatIOn
tenth of one per cent on all sales by cases"
very beat doubtful as to wbat
We recommend that the deer law be
bar Department's ChIldren's Bureau, WIth depOSIts of $40,000,000, and 501
wholesalers and a tax of three per titled to speCIal maintenance from hIS was ahead
wife out of her assets and property,
"CollectIOns III our dIstrIct reflect testlfymg before the ways and means banks, not members of the federal re- altered to mclude the dates October
cent on all retaIl sales
for the support of h,s minor chIldren the
Improved condItions and also the group, saId she had heard of fears serve system, WIth depOSIts of $205,- 15th to December 15th
Declaring that the retaIl sales tax
if gIven theIr custody
We recommend that the Bul�
deSIre of the farmers to protect and that under the measure the govern- 000,000
was the only way to solve GeorgIa's
Under the eXIsting Ia.ws of Geor perpetuate the cred,t
On ApTll 12, 1933, the heIght of the TImes be paId $10 for pubhsblD&'
system whIch ment mIght force phYSICIans to work
antiquated tax system, Speaker of
She added there was bankmg cnSIS, a total of 4,215 banks these presentments
the House R,vers saId such a tax gin only the woman has rIght to ali has been deVIsed to meet theIr needs for fixed fees
We WIsh to thank the Honorable
and chIld mamtenance
WIth depOSIts of $4,000,000,000 had
would
through the Farm Credi t Admllllstra no foundatIOn for that fear
bring back prosperIty to mony
Explalnmg the logIC behmd tbe tlOn
MISS Lenroot estimated tbat al- not been gIven license to operate on W,lliam Woodrum, Judge, for bla
Nmeteen of our productIOn
Georgia
Of these, 1,108 charge to th,s body, and also WUlb
"The sales tax 13 a plUnless tax," measure, Edwards, who 18 an admIn credIt associatIOns have already col though $25,000,000 would be enough a 100 per ccnb baSIS
IstratIOn leader m the house, saId that lected all
"You pa)
productIOn loans and many to pay the federal government's were natIOnal banks WIth dep031ts of to thank our soliCItor general, W G.
Speaker R,vers asserted
m GeorgIa a great per centage of
of the othera are near the 100 per share of aId to the mothers of father- $1,819,000,000, and 148 were state NeVIlle, for b,. assIstance
as you go and don't mIss It
I advo
member banks WIth deposlbj of $841,Respectfully submItted
In not a smgle asoscla less children next year, added
cate not less than a 5 per cent retaIl the homes and bUSinesses created by cent mark
"The total amount that ought to 000,000
J E HODGES, Foreman.
.All but 190 banks had been
sales tax, and the only oPPosItion IS husbands are m the names of theIr tlOn has the farmer owned stock been
J DAN BLITCH, Clerk
the cIty merchants, wives
ImpaIred, on the contrary the value go Into thIS, if there IS adequate aId, restored to eIther an actIve status or
coming from
"The GeorgIa law now says the wife of the stock m
whose atores, for the most part, are
placed In receIvershIp for hqO!datlOn
every aSSOCIatIOn has IS around $120,000,000 a year"
IS a free trader, and that her
prop been enhanced
Of that, she saId, the federal gov- by the end of last December
owned by New York firms
President's
IS separate and d'StlllCt from the
S'x of the banks remsm.ng un"The Federal Land Bank of Colum ernment should supply a thIrd
"They used to WIre little country erty
Hln case of di bIa, the Federal Intermedl8te Cred,t
To show the need for the expan- licensed were natIOnal banks WIth de
merchants to get In behind the legIS husband," he said
Frosty Weathefll
Four wore state
lature and oppose th,s tax, but the vorce or separatIOn the husband can Bank of ColumbIa and the ColumbIa sIan of work, she pOinted out that In- POSIts of $6,800,000
not touch h,s own property
Bank for Co-operatIves likeWIse have fant mortality mcreased the first SIX member banks WIth depOSIts of �8,
little merchants are wIse and are
However warm the SPirit of re""p
"My bIll would proVIde that 111 made good progress The ColumblB months of 1934 and that the United 000,000
for It"
tlOn, the weather last mght frowned
these
the
If
husband
IS
c&ses,
one
of
the hIghest ma
Injured Bank for Co operatives dId not have States has
He explamed how the sales tax
on the PreSIdent's blrthday ban W,tla
could benefit humamty by taking or otherWIse dIsabled, the property he a smgle delinquent upon ItS books at ternity death rates In the world
Car Stolen Here Is
the thermometer playmg around the
has
transferred
to the name of h,s the end of Its first
care of the schools, old-age penSIOns,
year's operatIOn"
Found in Columbia freeZing pomt III the Guard's Ar
wife
can furnish hIm support
NRA
Office
regard
exemptIOn of home taxes for less
mory, where the program was staged.
than $5,000, free textbooks and other les3 of what the wife says"
WINTER'S
A Chevrolet passenger car stolen It was d,ffICult to warm up to tb.
Code
d,V,SIOn of family assets IS
Equal
Items
that
are
fast
bIg
accumulating
from the streets of Statesboro on occnslOn 10 a hteral ws� Fewer tbaa
the purpose of the bIll, he explamed,
STILL LINGERING
In the SOCIal and economIc problems
Oharleston, S C, Jan 28 -The Monday ",ght, December 31st, belong- two hundred( persons attended tbe
In casa of dJvorce or separatIOn
of the state
at
NRA state headquarters
Charles 109 the J Frank Olliff, IS today reball, thought the advance sale of
OutSIde thermol1"1.6ters thIS morn
Edwards CIted cases m whIch he
A local option hquor bIll pIovldmg
ton found 1934 a very busy year
pal ted to be 10 costody of offICers at tIckets had made some contrlbutlOIl
In the neIghborhood of
for a state-WIde electIOn on May 15, said wives han "cast off" their hus Ing reglsteled
Lawrence M P,ckney, state NRA ColumblB, S
C, who have held IS to the recetpts, and from a finanCIal
bands and themselves "lived comfort
20, whICh IS little below the average
1935, to determme If countIes votmg
compltance tlirector, a'3somed dutIes since January 7th, exactly one week Vlewpomt the occasIOn was not ..
for the week
men couldn't
Begmnlng WIth Man
prOVIde
wet may have IiquOt was tntroduced ably whIle the
and from that day aftel ItS dIsappearance
13,
1934,
January
faIlure
for themselves"
day morning, when WInter returned
m the senate by Senator John Beas
lhlough DecembO! 31 a total of 1,338
It was 1 ecovered by a member of
The openmg feature of the evenHe saId he knew Judges over the for a surprlse VISit aftm only a bflef
ns to noncomphance With
ley, of Glennvllle, vetelan legl�lut01
complamts
lhe
South
Carolina
police patrol and lng's proglam was a sort of floor
state who were m sympathy Wlth the tCSPltc, the temperature has hung
and South Geor gin busll1ess man
cocles was docketecl
Of th,s number was bcmg driven by Ii. man who IS show dllected
by MISS DIxon, who
between 20 and 40-sometimes fail
bIll
At the same time Repl esentatlVe
1,036 were labor complamts and 302 bellcved lo have been one of the es has been 10 chaIge of a dancmg cla3s
below lhe lower pomt, but I arely
Ing
GTlffm, of Decatur county (he IS edl
t.rade pract ICC complamts
caped convICts who I"dnap"" an East- here for several months The little
gomg above the hIgher pomt
tal of the Balllblldge Post-Search Dr. Pittman
A II
ave 80 of thc docketed com
man velerlllaTlan near Augusta about
local dance I s bl aved the elements and
Wat.. pIpes have suffered along
light), and Repl esentatlve Townsend,
A t Colored School WIth coal plies and human bemgs as plaints hllve been adjusted 'fhose one week before the theft here It IS came upon the floor properly clad
of Dadc, offered a measure to estab
scltled II1clude 967 labor complamts, I ecalled that thosc convlCls abandon- for their
pClformance, whIch was
a lesult
Tn the meantime thele aTe
lish stute o\\ned hql10l dlspenoufles
DI
and the ad)lI"tments brought restl
I\1aIvm S PIttman, preSIdent
ccl the vetel marmn's car ncar Sa- vaned and pleasmg
those who rejOIce at the oppm tumty
The measUl e plOvldes that state
tullOn of pay to 1,130 employes In vanna
of South Geolgm Teachers College,
About 10 o'clock the dancing began,
only two days before the dIS
to save their meat at home, fo' whIch
owned ltquor stores be set lip m coun WIll addless the
the Sl1m of $21,95649
Trade-prac appeara ce of the Olliff car In the end the grand mllrch was headed by
students, teachers the wenthel has been Ideal
tIes votmg Hwet" In local 1 efcrenda
and cItIzens at the colored Hlgh In
tIce complaints adJusted aggregated meantime the Olliff car has become
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart Fe..,
W1I1e and beel would be sold by prl
dustrial School audltonum, Monday,
the property of AverItt Bros_ Auto young persons were present except:
If the Townsend old-age plan goes 201, the total adjustment being 1,258
vate enter piises and mdlvlduals, but February 4, at 12 30 o'cloek
'rhe through we are gomg to have to reMusIC
Of course theae are lean years More Company, the havmg bought It from the younger marrIed people
the state would handle all sale. of pubhc IS cordlBUy inVIted.
Vlve tl'at statement about life beginS
people are leaning on the government Mr. 01li1f upon the chance that> it was tprnished by a sectIOn of
"hard liquor"
WM JAMES, Prmclpal
at forty
than ever before.
would be recovere"_
Col ge band.
of the 1935

Brings

'53.95
THIS LOT CONSISTS OF DRESSES IN
SHELL OREPES, FLAT OREPES AND
PRINTS. A COMPLETE RUN OF SIZES
FROM

14

TO

52.

AN

BREATH

EXCEPTIONAL

OFFER THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
MISS.

Speaks

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

STYLE. QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

•

_

yestar<lay
grand JUI y flnished ItS labora aion for the January term, adJourn"
The formal preor
and was dismisaed Tuesday afternoon Tuesday evening
$100,000 being reported as a result Few matters Qf a public nature came sentment, read In court at the cl__
before that body except those affect
of two separate fires
of its labors, dealt with few m.t�
mg the paupara' list, WIth regard to
The wholesale house of Allred Dar
of public Interest except the adellwhich many recommendations were
man Company. whose prtncipal owner
tions to the paupers' list
made, as IS shown elsewhere
IS a Statesboro man, \\ as completely
The flndlng are as follows:
The first two days of the court
loss
be
the
destroyed Friday night,
were grven over to the tTlal of of
We, the grand Jury chosen ...
at
estimated
The
bUSI
$50,000
Ing
divorcee and other civile matters, the sworn for the
ness IS managed by Arthur Mooney
January term of _
criminal docket bemg reached yester perror court, 1935, submit the foJ-(
and Dexter Roach, who hIlve been
afternoon
The trIal of cn'lllnal lOWIng report
day
WIth Mr Dorman for several year3
cases WIll occupy the remaining days
We recommend as to the pauperar
No cause for the
of the blaze
rum

Birthday

MISS

book

t}lC:

-

II1g, WIll
rung,

con

Monday morn
close Friday eve LITTLE

term

,

the bllde's

they WCI e met by
•
•
•
M,s Stacey Spence, of Newmk, N J
Mr and MIS E L Barnes had as Rcfteshments wele served by lI11s W
H Blnnd, U sIster of the bllde, MI S
theIr guests for the week end h,s SIS
fat per:!on's money"
ters, MISS Deme CIalie Balnes and Stacy Spence and MIS Glndy Wilson,
over
of the groom
The hostess "as
Leading druggISts Amenca
MIS Klmp Inglam, and M'I Ingram, �·st
sell Kruschen Salts-you enn always I a f Atlanta
dl essed III blue georgette The mother
2
Co -Adv
Bannen
It
at
Drug
get
L ouc h

28

January

to

"

MONDAY

A

centerpiece to

each table
The meal was served In
Mary Alma Cobb, who IS In
httle daughter, of Sylvama, were tbe
the hospItal here recoverlllg from flu,
four courses, tHe mBID course bemg
week end guests of her parents, Mr
was vlSlted by her mother, Mrs Cobb,
After a short
served cafeteria 3tyle
and Mrs F N
and brother, Dr Cobb, of Dublin
bUSiness meetlllg, followed by the
a program of
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt Bnd tegular practIce hour,
games was enjoyed
Pleasant Way
two sons, accompamed by Mrs D P

To Lose Fat

WOULD BE PERMI'ITED TO SUE
FOR ALIMONY
UNDEH NEW

throw It lllto the hou ... of represen-

bence

\

.

revenue

tional amendment and would reqUtre
ratIficatIOn at the pallo two years

Ie-\

MISS

the

though hIghly favor"d,

THREE DA "5 ONL"

I

CLlrTON HOSTESS
TO STlI'CH A\ND CHATTER-

Washmgton, DC, Jan

Bulloch superior court, which
vened

GRAND JURY ENDS
FORMAL LABORS

_

HIgh

MRS

J

Foss

Savannah

enjoyed

was

...

to her home

Mrs

Dress

Vlew

HUSBANDS WOULD
BE GIVEN RIGHTS

took cognizance of the bIll now pend
Ing to exempt from ad valorem tax

was

was

Hobson Donaldson

Claude Klnmon has leto! ned
In JacksoHvllle, Fin, aft

s

1

made by MIS Hobson Don
aldson and Lanme SlInmons, and low
Flank Rlchatdson and
scores by Mls
SCOle

end

MISS EdIth Tyson had as her guests
for the week end M,ss Beverly ThOlpe,
Foy Waters and Stanley Water3, of

blldge

supper

Cliff

daughter SRI a
Sund,lY

I

has been cleated

statement attributed to

assessed

�o�s�e�s�s�se�r�y�e��a�.��a�������������������������'�������������i

hosts

Turner

l:l

BI ett and

ances

RUSHING HOSTS

MRS

Ml

GeOlge Sears, of AI

Rpent last week .end With her

amo,

AND

AT BRIDGE DINNER.-

...

s

Mrs

COUl se
...

Mr and MIS
Oswald Hadden,
Rentz, \\01 e "eek end guests of her
1\1,5 Glady Sn1lth
MI
and
palents,

Marvm O'Neal, of Savannah,
spendmg the week With hel Slater,

Ml

salad

a

In

year

�'

vod

a

and

In expressing theIr belief that no
material changes wou1d be made th,s

I

sel

funds

January Court to
Close Friday Evening

WhIle the indexes did not attempt to

LegIslative leaders, after a study
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 27 -Hereafter
of Talmadge's budget, express the
husbands may draw ahmony from
Vlew that the governor would permIt
few, if any changes, in eXlstmg tax their wIves m GeorgIa if legIslatIOn
laws
bemg prepared by Representative H

�el:t!ves

of

�

VOL.' 44-NO 46

York, Jan 28 -An average
approximately 16 per cent In
WORLD-WIDE SURVEY TO FIND DAMAGE IN EXCESS OF $100,000
adverciaing I st year I. shown III
MA'RKET
AMERICA'S
A
FOR
SUFFERED FROM FIRE DURnew annual indexes for five principal
SURPLUS
ING PRESENT WEEK
media
complied by Printer's Ink
New

Journal declares

•

ktlanta, whOl e she spent the week
end WIth hel daughter, M'3S Carolyn

drawn With.

government on
th,s IS a hIghly
commendable prmclple," the Atlanta

Da",;l.

nt_lgelamum

tS

to operatmg the state

current

•

�I�sent

HThe btU

nue

:�I!�e C��',�: �v:� cs:or��:� �::;:'�:hIC�

savan.\

WOULD GET RID OF SYLVANIA IS HARD
STORED COrrON mT BY FffiE FIEND

-

,

Paine

Advertising Showed
Big Gain Last Year

estlmate advertlslng volume In dol
(By FRANK C GILREATH)
world WIde survey designed to
Iar s, other data, it was said, indicated
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 28 -LIquor and that the total rose well above $700,- vest.ig ate every posaibility for the
taxes are the blggest quesnons hold
of America's surplus cotton has been
000,000
undertaken by the state department
Ing the attention of Georgie lawmak
The five media showed respective
at the direction of President Roose
ers, now rounding out the first week
gains of 33 per cent each for farm
of the regular GO-day legislative sesvelt
papers anti radio, 29 per cent for
810n
FranCIS B S'aYl c, assistant secre
magazmes, 12 per cent for outdoor
The state budget surnbitted to the
tary of .tate, has immediate charge of
and
10
cent
for
news
advertdsing,
per
the at"'l!"pt to get TId of some of the
Iegislatur e by Governor Talmadge,
papers, whose volume has fluctuated
stor � of the staple
according to the Atlanta Journal,
least through the last 14 years cov heaped-up
which comments editor'ially both on
Oscar Johnston, manager of the
ered by the Indexes
lt and the Atlanta mUniCIpal budget
AAA cotton pool, has held several
Of the total spent for advertlsmg,
cbruerences WIth Sayre, and the execu
(tbe latter approved by counCIl and
newspapers accounted for more than
tlve pollcy committee
comprlsmg
Mayor Key), prove that the almost
$110,000,000, radIO advertlsmg more
trade experts from the Department of
despaIred of dream of the taxpayer than
outdoor advertISing
$70,000,000,
a
scheme of spending held wlthm
Agllculture, Commerce, Treasury and
about $40,000,000, and farm papers
other govet nmental dn ISlons--devot
probable IIIcome-can 'nth prudent
$�5,OOO,OOO
adminIstratIOn be verItably fulfilled
ed theIr FTlday sessIOn to a d,3cusslon
of the problem that has clmmed Mr
The governor's budget prOVIdes $9,Roosevelt'� attentIOn
375,000 In 1936 and $9,304,000 m
OutsIde of ItS ImperatIve Impor
1937, both figures being (1rOlected
WIth a careful eye on antIcIpated reve
tance to the South, the preSIdent feels

...

BIRD DINNER SERVED

PROSPECTIVE INCOME_

IN

MI

121atlves hCle

days.

BILL BEFORE LEGISLATURE TO
HOLD STA\TE EXPENSES WITH

making h.er

IS

MATINEE PARTY GIVEN

were
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gam of

Moore while here

ith Mrs

TurnCl
Wlll mcet Mon
Mls3es Nma Belle Howald, Mar
Henl y Quattlebaum had as the MethodIst chm ch
s
cClved a plece of hngelle Theil glft
aftcnloon at 3 0 o'clock 10 theu
gal et Mal tin and Samh Suddath we.e
gu.cst [01 the past week MISS day
MRS BRETT HOSTESS
All
Icspectlve looms at the chulch
of SummIt
honor guests at a blldge patty gIven
lII.s
C W Harp, of Atlanta, IS Elhngton,
TO BRIDGE PARTY...
mcmbCls ate Ulged to be plcsent
by M,ss BOl1lunda NeVllle.at he. home the patty attended the show III a
wlth hel mothel, Mrs J A Blunson,
MIs J H BI ett entertamed II1forMISS MalY GIOQVer, who teaches
MISS Mar
In Savannah last week end
glOup
fOl
foq several
AUXILIARY
...
at Glaymont spent last week end at LADIES'
l11ally ThUl3day aftel noon guesls
•
galet Mal tin won hIgh sCOle and cut
and
CHURCHOF PHESBYIERIAN
mother
two tables of blldge Golden bells
WIth
hel
AND
MRS
\
ome
MR
Belle
MONS
M,ss
Nina
was
won
by
MISS Mal y Damel, of Mctter, spent
p"ze
A
...
The ladlCs' auxlllalY of the PlesbY-1
111 dec01 atmg
nal CISSI wei e used
HOS1S AT BRIDGE DINNERH owal d
last week end as the guest of MISS
Nh nnd Ml0 FI ank Olliff and sons, telllln chuleh "as delightfully ente.filled WIth cactus fn.
vase
MI and MIS EmIt Akllls entertalll
novelty
Lee
Carlle
Olhff
tall1ed Monday aftelnoon by IM,S
FI ank and BIlly, spent Sunday at
•
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
ed delightfully Tuesday evelllng when hIgh score \\ ent to M,s Bruce
was
MISS EUnice Leste, AT THA YEll HOMEHenl y Sneed
MIS
Gibson Johnston nnd Mrs Pembloke With
they II1vlt ..d twenty eIght guests for and a wall what not for cut, ptlZC
Aftel tho
at I unged an II1tel estmg plogrum on
H P Jones
Hmton Booth were VI51t01S 10
MIS J M Thny- a tUI key dl1lner and blldge The mam gIven Mrs
Thul
sday
evening
M,s J G Watson vlslte d her SIS- f01C1gn miSSions
Late In the aftelselvcd a sal�\d
game the ho;:,tess
nah dUllng the week
Emit Akins entertained couise was selved cafetellB style
el und MIS
•
•
tel, MIS Juhan Btannen, ..l"Regl.stel, noon a salad "OUlse was sel ved
Other guests plesent were
at the home of Sllvel bud ,ases filled WIth pll1k and COlllse
a
WIth
pa,ty
lovely
al days last week
M,ss JewA!JI Watson left last week fOI sevel
Twenty lathes
0 Johnston, MIS Harvey
MIS Thayer, to whIch they mVlted white flowels f01lned a ceutmplece MIS Jesse
•••
W:l:
HI annen, MIS
Geolge Groover,
for Jacksonville, Fla, "here she has
A for each table A ,ase fat ladle"' high D
fOI seven tables of blldge
gucsts
Ill. and M,s A J Shelton and lit
MYS1 ERY CLUB MET
Mrs W H Blitch
accepted employment
of narCISSl was pTlze went to Mrs C B Mathew. MIS Hmton Booth,
Sa
to
motored
arlangement
pletty
tie
Lillian,
•
•
•
claughtel,
WIrH MUS BRANNENand Ml's EdwlII Groover
A flowellng and a flash light fat men to DI Wal
used about the rooms
fOl the day
On Wednesday aftemoon MIS H
Dan Lester Jr, of SwalnsbOlo, vannah SatUlday
•••
for ladles' high pllze was do Floyd, who, dUlll1g the game, dealt
hel
at
Blannen entertallled
D
Jomed Mrs Lester and bttle daughter
NOTICE TO TJ\jXPAYERS
won by Mrs
Hobson Donaldson and the most unusual hand contammg
Mr and M.s Tam TIpPinS and IIttl8ctlve home on Fall load at an 1I1hel e fOl the week end
wele
scates
Low
thuteen healts
a double deck of cmds for men's hIgh
tie duughtcL, Ann, of Augusta, VIS
•
• •
the
of
all taxcs not paId by Fel:"uaIY
members
the
On
formal palty
and Leloy
went to Roy Beavel For floating pllze made by M,s J M Thayel
1st tltele WIll be exlla chulges
MISS Lenol a Anderson has retUl n- Ited fllCnds, In the cIty Sunday
MystOlY club and other guests, maka plctule and'
t
lecelved
She
COWRI
Akllls
The
W W DeLOACH, T C
Mr
cal ds wete won by
cd from a Vlslt to friends and I cia
thlee tables of playel s She gave
M,ss Zula Gamage and MI s Alice Ing
he a deck of cal ds
-al d course
(2'Jallltc)
d
h t
lives 10 Atlantu and Rome
COVel and for
a
sCale
fm
bl�ge
h�h
•
•
BellY, of ColumblU, S C, welo week•
low blldge pads After the game she
H H Cowa.t
M,s J D Lee hus letUlned f,am end guests of M,s

spcndlllg

BIGGEST ISSUES

MISS Mary

During

wiches and eoffee

Mrs

DELrA SIGMAS-

•

John

C

On last

PARTY FOR

Dave Alderman

and Mrs

WIth Mr

the city

In

Jill"

D

}

LIQUOR AND TAXES

RETURNS TO
UESUME S1 UDIES-

MEETING
HELD AT HOrELU

GBORGlA,

Phone 439

STATESBORO. GA

45 West Mam St.

bot 0, spent Monday at Blandspur WIth Statesboro, and IS a graduate nurse
In the of the Univeraity Hospital 10 Augusta
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland
afternoon a hunting party was fanned Dr and Mrs Bond ale making their
and members of the party motored home 10 Norton, West VIrginIa
to town where they had a bird supper

Eugene Wallace, of

Mrs

Savannah, were
dUllng lhe week

•

•

•

are

SIster,

•

•

•

..

Byron Dyer

and Mrs

their

VISIt to

and Mrs

Mr

end

the

lng the week
J

Bullocb TImes,

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

I

arr-ived

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART OF

"WHERE NATURE SMILEII

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)

1\1
Brice, of QUItman,
III
U D C met at the Jaeckel Hotel, lived F'rtday to resume her studies
WIth Mrs W H Sharpe, for a pro- the high school after having attend
Mr Nesmith IS the mon of Mr
date
She
and Mr3 F M Nesmith Sr
Lee, which was ed school In QUItman last fall
gram on Robert E
as follows
LIfe of Lee, M,ss Mary IS a member of the graduatIOn class
who will
QIIATTLEBAUM-BOND
Hogan, accordion solo, Mrs Percy and has a number of frtends
returned to
Of Interest to her many fnends IS Averitt: Stratford, Lee's old home, be
pleased that she has
the announcement of the marrrage of Mrs C E Wallet, melody of South
She was accompanied by
this cIty
MIS" Elise Quattlebaum to Dr DeW,tt ern songs, Mrs Percy Averitt, poem, her mother, Mrs
A
Br-ice, and
J
Bond, of NOI ton, West Virg inia She "The Blue and the Gray," Mrs Bruce Mlss Nanme Morrison, who wei e
the
IS the daughter of J C
Quattlebaum, Olliff
the SOCial hour sand
of Mrs R Lee Moor" for

Cowart

H

II

Atlanta,

of

ee

Mrs

MIl-

of

Itmg several clays this week
on buainesa

buslIlcss VISitors

MIS

••

•

Campbell

James

children,
Tuesday for a
th,

ens

and Josh Zetterowel
In Atlanta dUl

SIdney Snllth
'Were

home for the

at

was

,

Mr

Savannah,

M,ss

Ky, and Mrs

and

10

spent Fllday

SIster,

her

Goodwin, of LOUISVlllc,

MIS

George Prankl in J,
a vtsitor In the city for the

Mr

Deal

ances

VIdalia WIth
neUe Deal

Morris

..

·

..

·

M'BS FI

of

Brunson for

A

J

I

cessorres

Milledgeville

at

was

week

•

White,

Sara

lIfrs

visited MI s
week end

McNair, of

Elizabeth Sorrier, who teaches

Mrs

end
Mattie Futch spent last week
Atlanta
\)

Reasonable

Are

Mum street

ens

Miss

len,
MarlC

South

on

g

WorkmanshIp

"WHE� NATURE SMILES'

ORDERS
CAREFUL PERSONAL AllEN'IION GIVEN ALL

,

MIss

end

week

tho

for

the week

end
MISS

apar t

an

and

HODGES-NESMITH
15
Mrs
Ruby Hodge. announces the
Mr and MI s F W Darby spent
MISS DOllS Thorpe, of Savannah,
At engagement of her
daughter, Miss
Ed It I 1 T yson
sever ul days during the week In
vialt iug hei
cous.ln,.
While cnroute Juamta Hodg'es, to F M Nesmith Jr
business
lanta on
Mrs FI ed Temples has as her guest they visited Dr and Mrs Guy Wells the wedding to take place at an early

week end
Deal, who teaches at

MISS HI uncll

Vltlahu,

Broadus Brown 15 spending
Mrs
sevcrul days this week 111 Atlanta

·

Taylor, of New York CIty,
StatesbOl a during the week

W

that th yare now OCCUPYing
ment with MI s J S Kenan

was III black and white
satin, and the br-ide III a lovely tan
canton Cl epe gown With matchmg Be

of the bride

learn

to

M.lSS

day

Leo Anderson, of Swainsboro, spent
last week end here WIth hls slster

H

IIltereoted

be

wil l

Butt! ell

dur-ing the week

Blltt

and MIS

The fllends of MI

business VIsitor

a

MR"p"�::�;�YR
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•
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OVER THE NATION
Mixon School

--PORTAL POINTS

--BROOKLET NEWS

Esla School

daughter, Margie,

were

the

absolutely
mGH GAS TAX NOW!
I,WO�k
POLITICAL T H E F T Today, gasoline
of

wee.k-end

Mrs. J. C. DIcker

JIIr. and
Mrs. T. A. DeLoach entertained the gnests of
money
teachers of Esla school with a chicken son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Payne and Mra.
supper at her home last Thursday
in
T.
A. DeLoach spent Wednesday
DeLoach
Mrs.
Those
assisting
night.
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN-I
The first gradears are still working were Mrs. J. D. Hagan, Mrs. J. U. Savannah.
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
The first graders are still working Williams and Mrs. W. C. Payne.
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
�t their health booklets, which are
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagan spent
The second graders are planning the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Tay-

JEANETTE DeLOACH

Reporter

Reporter

Fred L. Shearouse made
\0 Chicago last week.

a

Misses Jeanette DeLoach and Josie
Aaron spent the week end with Miss

business

trip

Mr. and

H. Warnock

R.

Mrs.

Celestin Aaron.
Mis. Hazel Watson, of Slnlesboro,
spent the week end with Dr. and Mrs.

are

.Islting relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, of

Sa�annah,
•

Mr:'

D. Fordham

R.

and Mrs.

an

January
He will be called Julian Tal

IIOnnee the birth

Iftb.
taadge.

Oscar Johnson.
Miss Retha Brinson

vi-sitors here Sunday.

were

of

son on

a

carried to

was

Statesboro Tuesday for

an

operation

appendicitis.

for

Shearouse, of Sathe guests of sis sister,

Dr. and Mrs. Will

vannah, were
Club, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Monday.
W. C.
A. B. Williams, of Jackoonville,
'DIIder the direction of Mrs.
'Crcmley, met at her home Friday F'la., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'afternoon.
AI Williams, during the week end.

Boys'

The

World

and Girls'

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'P. Mills Jr. and

Xiss Cora Lee Howard are visiting
of
Jlr. and Mrs. Fortson Howard,
'IIeanfort, S. C.
Mrs.

and

Mr.

Maggie Aaron, of Millen, spent
Sunday with Mrs. George Scarboro.
Mrs. T. E. Anderson, of JacksonForbes and ville, Fla., and Mis.; Frances Hodges,
G. D. White 01 Oliver, visited Mrs. Young Utley

W.

J.

and Mrs. Charles Turner and.

Mr.

family and. Mr. and Mrs.
qent Sunday with relatives

in Pem

Miss

.

,

,

.

they hope

third

The
birds.

They

is

grade

booklets

reading

Treaaury

will put about 3 500 000

men

Admission

a

visiting team be t.en cents.
they were
goals
was followed by a fast
FARM
the boys of these two

for

everyone

came between
echool.. The tide turned in this game
and the Stnlesboro boys won 28 to 12
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FIRST
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in

$1000

THIRD PRIZE, 5250
SECOND PRIZE, 5500
TEN PRIZES, $50 EACH
RVE PRIZES, 5100 EACH
FIFTY PRIZES, $10 EACH
TWENTY PRIZES, 525 EACH
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRIZES, 55 EACH
(338 P,iles in 01))
Every former who follows the rules has an equal chance to win the
$1,000.00 first pri:te or one of the 337 other cosh prizes. Farmers of
any age, mole or female, including 4·H Club Members and Future
Farmers of
may enter. AII_you have to do is to make a Field
Test with ARCAD AN, THE AMERICAN NITRATE OF S(JDA
and answer 5 simple questions. Don't miss this chance to win one 01
these big cash prizO!s! (All entry cords must be mailed before midnight
of June 30, 1935.)
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dustry's taxes have long exceeded its
profits. In the ten years of 1921 to
11130, inclusive, the oil industry paid
$3,450,000,000,
taxes
aggregating
which exceeded by 30 per 'cent its net
earnings of $2,660,000,000 in the
same period.
The gasoline tax was first adopted
by the state of Oregon in February,
1919. It was for 1 cent a gallon. (,In
1915 President Wilson had suggested
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At the
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abilities.
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a88llq1ed
and
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gasoline tax to congress, but noth
ing was done about it. In 1918 it ap
peared in the house revenue bill with
the same result.)
Following Oregon,
New Mexico, North Dakota and Colo
rado adopted gasoline taxes in 1919.
One state, Kentucky, adopted one in
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MOST ECONOMICAL to operate and maintain
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and

ensue

plan considerable opposition develop. Senabecause of a clause which calls for the tor Couzens, Republican, of MichigaD,
payment of $50.00 per month to work- has already let out a premature blut
ers instead of the
prevailing wage in by declaring that "The man who wrote
the different sections of the country. this bill ought to be hanged-not ia
Of course, Georgia's Governor Tal- effigy, but physically."
Thi8 i8 aD
madge had nothing at all to do with indication' of some of the sentiment
the attitude adopted by labor; never- against the bill in the senate.
The
theless, it calls to mind his fight with opposition is largely due to their in
the CWA to hold the wage rate on a ability to secure positions. for their
with
the
PWA
par with that prevailing in the 10- constituents
and'
cality in which the project is prose- FERA.
cuted.
While the senate may attempt to
Goaded into action by the taunts of ear-mark this fund for specific purRepublican members to the effect that poses warning has been issued that
they were giving the president abso- such a course may delay the progrea8
lute power to socialize labor and in- and endanger its success. In the final
dustry, Congressman Lee, of Ok la- wind-up the measure will undoubtedl,
horna, injected a little humor into the be passed in such form as to satiaf,
the administration.
The practice of
proceedings. He said:
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of members
to
indulge In oratorical
the Committee, it seems to me that effusions will
only serve to prolou&,
the opposition to this bill is entirely
the agony of the unemployed .tandpartisan. ,I heard yesterday an atin
mute
appeal.
tack from the other side of the house ing idly by
by the gentleman from Galena, Mo.
NOTICE OF CHAN':E
"
IN
His attack seemed to be on the alphathe

opposes

THE GREATEST PERFORMERS

was $1,170,000,000, including
$716,000,000 in gasoline taxes,
and federal, which is roughly a

steam-

substantiall,

a vote of 328 to

modity.

service

ever

r

in

could not be leveled
at him with the implication that "sor-

finger

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28 (GPS).-A
farm, according to the census bureau supervision over the distribution of
at Washington, is all the land farm- the funds, is of more concern to these
ed by one person, whether it is t,hree elected representatives than anything
else.
acres or three thousand acres, it was
They crave to wield a pre.
It has irked
dominating influence.
pointed out here today.
Sounds simple, doesn't it.
Well, it them sore that Secretary Ickes mainwasn't so simple for the government tained the strictest adhererrce to eff iofficials to decide what should be con- ciency and merit in allocating the pubsidered 11 farm by the enumerators. lie works funds, and they are up in
Much study and years of practical ex- arms against placing the additional
perience were said to have been appropriation under his control.
The main reason, however, for disnecessary before the short, concise
I sati,sfaction with the PW A adminisdefinition was agreed upon.
The amount of farm'land owned by .tmtor is due to his policy of employone person has
nothing to do with ing workers because of their qualithe definition of a farm so far as the cations rather than their political incensus
bureau is concerned, it is fluence. Senator Byrnes poured oil on
stated. The question is not how much the troubled waters by assuring them

three tenants, 60 acres to each. This,
it is stated, would go 'down on the

administration forces to

roller-thebill through

January 26, 1935.
did political conalderations have char- and Tarver.
Washington is a busy place. And
the actions of the President
The measure will probably come beright now Cupitol Hill is the seat of acteriaed
its major activities. The administ.ra- of the United States," and that'. he fore the senate next week. The right
tion's $4,880,000,000 work relief bill was thinking about recovery for this of unlimited debate in the upper hou.
served further to keep being still in force.
It is expected
immediately created such a rumpus great country

Have
do

Edna P.Rousseau
Special Writer
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Steel production is at 44 per cent
of capacity-a gain over recent levels.
It is still advancing.
Electric power
prodnct;ioll shows some gains.
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they want a reduction
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it went for state and federal taxes.
Car owners, paying assessments in·
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England, 8 to 12 per cent up on the
Pacific Coa.t, and 20 to 30 per cent
improved in the lI'liddle West, with the
balance of the country showing rises
of from 12 to 16 per cent.
Reports
from grain and livestock markets nrc
also encouraging.
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registration of motor cars census records as four farms, beleak which approximated $100,000,- are falling off decidedly, and more so cause the land farmed by each man is
000 last year. It must be remember in those states with the higher tax considered a unit.
ed that the gasoline tax, in its incep
One reason for hard times is that
e
0 ure 0 f th e pe tr 0 I eum an d
tion, was a means of raising revenue
ami y can
the average fib'
uy tWIce as
for roads-their building and upkeep. aotomotive industries is largely in
much as the reputed head of the
diversion is the ex the hands of American motorists.
to
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come
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daily.
school

and
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that state's 3-cent tax to the public
school fund
This legislative act atone will add

grade has now started
to factoring problems in algebra.
The ninth grade will, start on their
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Savannah Morning News and it
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force for another year at least. Sec
ond, the 1IIinois legislature voted on
April 24, 1934, to divert a third of
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in the United States senate on April
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In other words, it is

selling price of
the article. The $-1,170,000,000 a year
taken by government from autorno-:
bile owners is enough to buy 1'h
million new automobiles at $750 each.
It amounts to $3,200,000 each day$2,226 each minute-$49.32 per car
per year-13 If" cents per car per day.
First intended for highway building, gasoline taxes have been diverted to public education, dock boards,
poor
relief, garden seeds, oyster
propagation and what not. Moreover,
highway construction has resulted in
sufficient mileage of good roads for
most people to get from here to there
quite quickly and safely. It is indeed
high time that motorists have a

it has

'

troleum

throughout

taxes

gasoline tax receipts in
creased 1,245 pel' cent in the same
decade. Since the gasoline tax start

every
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four million of

nation amount to approxiruately
100 per cent tax on the wholesale

and 40 per cent of the retail price of
every gallon upon which tax is ac-

state

Although the rate of increase
gasoline taxation is not as fast as

With fewer chicks
membership of the Brooklet, several years.
money under his
Primitive Baptist cchurch in a con� hatched last year, flocks in ·the men wantcd to distribute it them
ference Sunday night called Elder R. drought area greatly TcduCCQ in size,
selves.
However, this idea seems to
H. Kennedy, of Collin., to serve them less eggs in storage and increa3ed
be definitely out-allocation of funds
Elder l\en buying power of the public as a
.. past"r for this year.
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nedy was once a citizen of this lOWll, whole, conditions appear favorable House, through a board appointed by
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Plan, whereby
eurriculum program. Miss Ora Frank chicks.
Hot lye. water (1 pound lye
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lin gave an ootstanding paper of the to 30 gallons of water) makes a good
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"Aims of the Elementary School." cleaning agent for scrubbing floors.
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She pointed out. in an impressive Then spray floor and walls with a 60/0 lower
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lum meeting the needs of a pupil in ·disinfectant.
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daughter,

Roach

R.

J.

•

....

works

possible public

Bridge building will be

one.

tion wil1

POULTRY TIPS FOR

Mrs.

In

vehicle

Motor

ingredients or
ConYe!'ient Cendy Farm

is

grade

next month of

has not been completed, but a num
Public buildings will
ber are known.

min-

negro

list of

The

in-

and

three

over

musi-

w1n

and!

VapoRub

Mi�s

grade is still working
improve their library. They have
secured man� new books which they
enjoy checking out each night.

to work

Ana;

symphony orchestra,

radio broadcast and

stre1.

a

study

near

vctional.

The fourth

drawn against the United States
It
for any sihgle purpose.

ever

The

boro girls 66 to 3.
rang only
This
on fools.

sponsoring

The program

little

clude the
a

are

progl"tlm.

favorite

their

Bennett,

NA'rUitAL EFFECT TO DEFEAT
SUCCESSFUL USE OF TAX.

�'�Icka

Groveland.
Association
Parent-Teacher
The
held its regular meeting last. week.
Imogene Waters led the de-

lor

man

the

HAVING

BURDEN

INq{EASING

to

.

Portal school

busy making
their

of

enjoying

are

of the history of different birds
contrasting their color and name.

.

cal

for their

soon

room,

if the president's
indirectly ..
society of with a party Friday night
Miss Annie Lee Turner, of hopes materialize, it will put another
tIoe Methodist church met at the par visitor,
in a busi Savannah.
3,5,000,000 to work indirectly, in jobs
ItODge Monday afternoon
Mrs. C. J. Wynn and Miss Catherine created by the spending power of the
_ilo meeting. Mrs. M. G. Moore led
birthwith
a
honored
were
Parrish
first 3,500,000.
... devotional.
I
day dinner Sunday at the home of
Equally important are the promisThe ladies aid society of the Primi
Mrs. Wynn.
ed pri�cjp��.UP9!1-.wbicb:the_progra"lJ
Mrs.
met
with
church
tlft Baptist
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach had as her is predicated. All work is to be useJ:a71 Hallman at lier bome Monday
guests Sunday A. L. DeLoach, of ful, in that it will either permanent.iy
afternoon's
the
led
She
IIfternoon.
Scotia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. improve living conditions or create
'.mdy on Hosea. Mrs. John C. Proc Temples, of Pulaski.
new wealth.
Pay for workers will be
tor' lea the devotional.
Mr. and IIIrs. Delmas Rushing, Miss above the present ''llole'' level-s-but
Jr.
W.
Robertson
delight
Mn.. J.
Blanche, C. J. and Buster Fields spent will be low enougb so that the men
fully' entertained her Lucky 13 Club Sunday with their brotber who is employed will still keep an eye out
afternoon.
bome
her
Wednesday
at
seriously ill in the Macon hospital.
for jobs in private business. Projects
J>ottl'd plants and ivy vines were used
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey and w;1l be selected so as to use the largfor decorations. Bridge and carroms son, Jimmy, and Miss Dorothy Bran- est
possible amount of labor for the
....ne used for entertaining the guests.
nen spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
The money will be almoney spent.
Prizes were awarded to Miss Saluda H. T. Womack, who have recently located on the basis of the
greatest
Lucas, Mrs. E. C. Walkins, Mrs. Ed moved to Augusta.
need-that is, a state which bas 20
;Watkins.
team
basketball
The Portal boys'
per cent of its people on relief will
Association will
Parent-Teacher
The
play the Stilson team Thursday get more than a state which has but
�eld its regular meeting at the night. This game will be the pre- ten
It is said the
per cent on relief.
•• hool building Thursday afternoon.
Iiminary to the Teachers game at the public works program will avoid comMrs. W. C. Cromley, the precident, Teacher College, Statesboro, against
with
private
enterprises,
petition
�ed the meeting. At this time lhe as the Jew;sh Alliance of Savannah.
which is justifiably jittery about gov
lociation voted to help the Denmark
On Friday night, February 1st, the ernment activities in the industrial
Ichool that had lost its building by two sections of the third grade of field.
fire a few months ago. The tenth and
fourth grades won atten.dance prizes.
In another interesting evening of
basketball here Friday night th
Brooklet girls defeated the States

which

health,

complete

to

The fifth

for ber

ne women's missionary

in

posters

some

"

busy trying to
The public works program is of
improve the room this month. Every
It will
the most immediate interest.
one is very interested in tbi·•. project.
cost $4,ooO,000,000-the largest draft
The fourth grade will have charge

entertained

Brinson

Luree

Miss

for

the dole.

last week.

Iaroke.

the old saying, "The
gods grind slowly-but
they grind exceedingly fine."
That a�.f!.ge. cap. be accurately applied to the present congress, as it
considers the president's new TecOVIt is moving
ery and relief program.
slowly, it is talking a good deal, and
it is gradually grinding out legislation toward the two principal projects
of the White Houae-e-social 'aecurity,
and an unprecedented vast public
works program, designed to eliminate
to

According

mills of the

the oil

blessed-but not with
Those
per cent penalty.
is

to

sation and even guarantee 100 per
cent collection of taxes assessed.

_

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
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called for the

thing like three-quarters of

'March
mutter
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Ilntered ns seccnd-etn
gtut es
8.fJ
the poet offttce nt
1905
Act

lhe

under

dollars at

March S, 1879.
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OAIlOS

cards ot
The charge tor pu'bllllbing
III one cent per
lha.nk! a.nd obltuarlea
minimum
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a
e
cem
50
wltb
word
and send
Count your words
or
No sucb card
CASH with capy.
without the
o'bHuary wUI be pubUshed
cash In advance.

charge.

100 per
is unfair which is
tax," he said,
popular. "The fairest
about 60 per
"is that one which is

popular."

that no
Which is a way of saying
which affects the man
tax is poyular
and that
who desires to escape taxes,

ceives higher pay than the president
The matter of athof the college.

senate.

��!�:djSt:n;u:h��h e���e�n:,il�n�e iie�;

.,r

that

are

would

favors

energies largely

many who

were

$6,000. The
levy a general
Naturally
cent.

sale. tax of five per
enough the home-owner

made

give thought

to

were

I

to ath-

enough

serious

their books

to

and

He said
the business phases of life.
that twenty years later he entered

the

'or

,'the one
while 10 •• wal
lif. and home
I.sl.d in the h.at of tho fight!

w •• t

•.

man

war

...

"

public life and made a tour of the
calling upon those former
state,
$5,000 tax exemption.
sales
friends of his college days in the varrThe argument in favor of the
Notice that ous towns at which he stopped. "AItax is that it is painless.
but merely most without exception." he said, "on
it is not "harmless,"
that the man this
vi�it I found the successful men
"painless." It is said
there- were those who had been serious
doesn't know when he pay it,
minded and earnest in the college
fore he is not hurt.

hand,

perience preferred

•

both

Secretary Ickes, the PW

istrator,

Hopkins

are

to

be

admin

Administrator

and. Relief

called

to

detail

the program.
Democratic

chieftains,

senate

con-

C.

yet reached his
We have never yet paid

destination.

Opponents to
REMEDIES FOR OUR

withon a gallon of gasoline
painful realization that the 7
cents which went for tax in vitnbly
meant lhat much less riding for the

the tax

money.

The sales tax,
the

same

said,

The

way:

will operate

man

who pays

the tax will not know he is paying it,
We intherefore he will not object.
has
sist, however, that when he

he will know that
gry and unclothed,

they

are

hungry

exactly

and naked

to

the extent that the added sales tax
haB reduced the purchasing power of
hi. dollar. The sales tax is not pur-

ported

to be levied

according to ability

man's
a
pay, but according to
needs. The man who owns much-the
,6,000 home which he occupies-would
to

of

DR.

CHARLES

I

a

that

maintain

the

man

with a $6,000 home is betler able to
contribute to the support of the government which protects him in the

ownership of that home, than is the
tenant of the
expense of

We

shack to carry the

for

admit

to

painless,

the

of

thing.

upon

Although hIs topIc will not be an
advance, It Is said that
Charles H. Herty addresses
the meeting of Southern Agrlcu'itural
Workers In Atlanta on January 31
nounced In

when Dr.

he will have

�oods."
another

StIli

that the

tax

may

be

but

we

this administration-opposed
of

these

measures

appeal to people in distress is Senator Huey Long's re-distribution oD wealth plan under which,
by legislative enactment, he would
bring peace and comfort to everyone
by simply dividing up the nation's
goods.

with

_

wide

Grant Is

Op]>OS('d

insist that it is not equjtable.

i

I

'I

W as h'

mg�on,

D C
.

.�

message

Importance
Many notables plan to attend the
banquet at which Dr. Herty will
speak. In addltton, several "radio dIn
ners" have been arranged through
the South

for the

will back

up

Range"

the

on

purpose at

we

�nd our�e.lves �lvmg

I

'rhey

overlook

too, the fnct that

has

the

at1mmI3tratlO�.

congress

can

vote

billions

now

im-/
'

Frankie

BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO

Sabbath school at 3:00 p. m.; Bible

study

at 4:15 p.

m.

Prayer and Bible study
Wednesday 7:30 p. m,
at 10:00

Sunday

a.

m.,

service
workers'

a

meeting will be conducted by Eld. R.
G. Strickland, of the Southern Union
an made his charge in a speech preConference, and R. H. Pierson, of the
pared for delivery before the Cleve- Georgia-Cumberland Conference.

·

criticism

acrid

was

Highest

Price for

Ear Corn, Shelled

Corn, Hogs, Cattle
Will

Exchange Mules fOI" Hog. ancl
Want hogs bl"oul4ht In Feb. 7.

Cattle.

the fact that although his
bill twice before· this session

had passed the house, legion leaders
had stepped in this seasion to prepare,

o. L. McLEMORE

Presbyterian Church

on

bonus

..

his

said

Trapnell and Edna Trapp; based

Nattie Allen and Zack Alien.

last

tournament

The afternoon
3:30

and the

Olrlce Phone 482

HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
Bible sc!:cc!; Henry Ellis,

10:30.

superintendent.

Patman

room.

how

told

I.f you

cabaret,

a

Tables

be awarded at each party.

(Democrat, Kentucky),
that committee.

are

school, tbere

in

not

arc

11 :30.

member of

a

is

a

class for

a

you.

early hearings by

had been promised by the house ways
means committee on his bill
at
the time the legion's measure was in
troduced by Representative Vinson

Three prizes will

at 8 o'clock:

Sabbath

'bankers' bonus 1:1i1l.'''

a

party will begin at
and
evening party, which

will be in the nature of

begins

and have introduced, a new measure
which he said "can properly be labeled

Friday,

the Womans Club

30e

LUNCH

25e

...

Choice of meals. three vegetables,
salad and dessert.

•

SUNDAY
DINNER

35e &50e

All other orders in proportion.

,

"

Sermon

Morning worship.

the pastor.

Bible school and

3 p. m.
at Clito.

preaching

6:45.

Young People's League.
Evening worship. Sermon
theme, Loyal to the Worll afnd Church.
7 :30.

This is the third of

a

series of

ser

Delightful refreshments
by the hostess.

Formerly

312 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot

•

SA V ANNAH, GA.

•

The New 1935

WILLYS 77
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MONDAY. TUESDAY, Feb. 4.5

IS HERE!

.�

Floating Power, KX Frame,

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Safety Steel Body.
25 to 30 Miles per Gallon.

Many New

'3

YEARS

to pay for

Drive

The Federal

SA VANNAH, GA.

Housing Adminis

tration bas made loans at LOW
interest rates avoilable to IJrop.

erty-owners

for home improve

ments or

repairs.

Yo:a

get

ean

MR. POULTRYMAN,

0

new

PRODUCTION-

pastures, with three years to pay.

For

particulars, see
below, or write

You Get this in Prop
erly Culled, Mated and
Blood-Tested Flocks.

dealer

our

LIV

ABILITY, GROWTH,

weather-proof Gultstecl root for
your home or barn, or a Dew
GulIstee] Fence for your yard or

listed

WANT

YOU

fire-proof,

GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY

BmMINGHAM,

s"ee

ALABAMA

Atlanta and

ALDRED BROS.

and

About Your Chicks.
(17jan3tv)

STATESBORO EUGGY & WAGON CO.

STATESBORO,

•

GA.

NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of

Qualit.y-Modern Cooking

BREAI{FAST
in butter all our strictly
Waffles and hot cake.
fresh egg..

We

Up Nights

fry'-

our

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Coming

out

soon.

Why

not have

f

.

serve

12 to 3 p.

a

tele

STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO

•

DINNER
m.

daily

.....

25e
35e

Lucy

McLemore Y. W. A. met

at the home of Menza

Various

evening of
eight members present.
After a devotional reading and a
prayer by Mrs. Kermit Carr the meet
ing was called to order for business.
the

The

officers

following

were

elected

unnnimously: President, Mra. Sydney
Lanier; vice-president, Grace Black
burn; secretary-treasur.er, Eve I y n
Robertson; leader of group No.1,
Martha Parker; leader of group No.
2, Nina Belle Banksj chairman mem
bership committee, Grace Blackburn;
chairman program committee, Menza
Cummingj chairman study course
committee, Mal'l!,Kltchenj social com
mittee, Nell Blackburn and Lola
Thomas; personal service com�ittee,
Anitll Kemp and Thea Belle Wood
cock; counselor, Mrs. Kermit Carr.
The roll

was

re-divided.

drive for

It
new

daily
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in; town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAY ANNAH, GA.
','
(29novtfc
5 to 9 p.

.

,

m.

.

a

rule

"gag"

revise<l and the groups
was

decided

that

a

members will be held

If that

upon

is
...

amendments.

forbidding
done, he predicted,
will immediately

pay the

bill,

levy the

to

congress

Hour
call
to

taxes

he will. veto the bill."

or

during

has

fared

at

the past month.

�4!§Inm4.

The

public

welfare

of

committee

the Statesboro Woman's Club present
ed a program on community recrea
tion at the club

room

Thursday

af

Care ?J)
music

by

choir, Mrs. J.

the

G. Moore, director.
Our whole association will be study
ing the Bible each night next week.
These studies

based

are

on

the book

entitled "The Book We Teach."

Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
Find your place, do youI' part for

God and humanity and some day your
largest ambitions will be realized.
10:15

planned

a.

Church school with well

m.

S. Hanner and Mrs. A. J.

Mooney.

and treasurer,

"The Trysting
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
Tarkington, under preaching by the pastor. Theme, The
the direction of lIfrs. W. A. Bowen,
What
Stewardship of Life
A

one-act

Place," by

play,

Booth

and table games

supervised by

Miss

Caro Lane, physical education direc
tor of South Georgia Teachers Col
lege, assisted by the four supervisors
of

the

city

playground,

Jewel

Greene

who

on

messages

the' general

morn

theme

of stewardship.

are

Kathryn

and

Service;

Shall I do with My Life 7
This is the first of a series of

ing

7 :30

Evening worship con
pastor, during which
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
p.

ducted
the

m.

by

the

will be administered.

Special music by the choir under
Roger Holland.
m. Monday,
Continuation of NRA.
miSSionary ao
ciety.
Favored by -Retailers
A very attractive stage setting was
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
arranged for the play by Mrs. M. S. service led by the pastor. Meeting of
New York, Jan. 28.-Continuation
Pittman and Miss Eunice Lester. The the board of education
immediately
of the general priciples of the Na
play was presented by the following following.
tional ]ndustrinl Recovery Act, with
cast: Mrs. Curtis, Miss Norma Boyerj
the elimination of price fixing but
Lancelot Briggs, Martha Donaldson;
with safeguards 'against predatory
1I1rs. Briggs, Mrs. W. G. Neville;
We Are Still Delivering
the
price cutting, was advocated by
J�sse Briggs, Rupert Smith; Mrs. C.
National Retail Dry Goods As.,ocia
E. Wollet, Mr. Ingoldsby; Mrs. W. G.
That good rich milk to your
in
resolutions
tion
unanimously
Raines and "The Mysterious Voice,"
door every morning at a very
adopted at its annual convention.
Jesse James.
low cost.
Let us have your
While the various divisions of the
The playground supervisors were
association paused in their discus
order for MILK and CREAM.
int oduced and Miss Caro Lane spoke
sion of trade problems, the associa
We guarantee satisfaction.
of the city recreation park anti what
tion
also
adopted unnnimounly· a
is being done there, calling attention
re:wJution permitting the bOB 'I'd of
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
to the blue p<jnt map of the llark
directors to reduce the membership
that '\vas hanging on the wall for ex
Phone 3923
ree from $25 to take in the smalle]'
hibition. She then asked those in the

capital and

never

did any labor.

the tables that
room

and

play

were

placed

about the

the table games that

WANTED-

had been placed there.
During the
playing of the games refreshments
were served.

A

Some

FUNERAL HOME

people

seem

to

think

get through with
NRA these letters will stand for "not
when

the

Lady Assistant

courts

Day

P�one

467

TO OUR MILK

Night Phone
465

STATESBORO, GA

.

CUSTOMERS.

On account of the great advance in
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfeatory settle
ment .before the 10th of each montt.
we
:w,ll be compel)�d to discontinue
leavmg tbem any �llk.
W. A. AKJ�S &. SON.
.

with

some

selling

to call on the

We want every single family
within our trading area to be
come acquainted with the Cact
that this store can and does
supply the most unusual val
ues In the line of merchandise
it carries. We want them to
know us and to experience the
�
..
service, prompt and
splendid
1':1&,."'.
"...-�
courteous attention our regu�.................
..",.,.,..".,�,__..,..=,..,.,,....,
lar custcrneraenjoy.We kriow
SHADE and TRIPOD EXTRA
�-"'!"--'!'"--"''!'"ll!'!"�---''' that once a customer youwill
always be a customer and for that reason. we re making this exceptional offer.
It is open also to our old customers in appreciation Cor their past patronage.
So generous is this offer, we are compelled to restrict it to a limited time,

.':.·I."'�

fit'::t�.::.:"')

ti.j"t, bI:tM"M IbllaMtM.",
�� AladdinVaseLamp

"$.10'l.9 a� FREEJOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-_-----------.-------------------

SPiECIALS
SECURITY STARTING MASH. 100 IbH_
SECURITY BROILER RATION, 100 IbH
SECURITY LAYING MASH, 106 IbH
SECURITY SCRATCH FEED, 100 Ibs
SECURITY GROWING lIfASH, 100 Ibs.
WHEAT SHORTS, 100 Ibs

........•.•.............

..........•.............

:

$3.00
$2.95
$2.60
U.40
$2.75
$2.05
$1.95
$2.30
$2_00

WHEAT BRAIN, 160 IbH
BEET PULP, 100 IbH
:
COTJ'ONSEED MEAL, 100 IbH
COTTONSEED HULLS, 100. Ibs.
_90
We guarantee your hens will lay if Ced SECURITY 22 PER CENT lIflLK
IIIASH, $3.00 hundred.
Several thousand baby chicks batchlng Monday and Thursday each
AIHo BROODERS and POULTRY SUPPLIES.
week, $8.25 hundred
-

..

COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
(24jan1tc)

SAVANNAH,GA.

It O. Box

411;

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
(31janltc)

FOR

I

RENT-Two-room apartment
furnished or unfu�nished.
MISS
ALLIE LEWIS, No. 7 Inman street.

(lOjanltc)

Put Your

COUNTRY LARD
•

In

lO-lb. Cans'
It will

better
price and better
demand.

bring

a

re

tail stores of Statesboro
and surrounding
terri
tol'Y. Reply with refer
ences to

that

really anything."

.

man

ability

BARNES

this Store

3:30 p.

audience to draw their chairs around

Most of the fellows who discourse
so wisely on capital and Jabor have no

.t

Amounts to But $10.00

the direction of Mrs.

Foster's songs, "Old Black Joe" and
"My Old Kentucky Home."

volurne stores.

Wh.n Your Purch.s.s

in the several de

programs

ternoon,
January
24th, featuring partments. J. L. Renfroe, general su
group singing, directed by Mrs. W. perintendent; W .. L. Jones, secretary

Misses

will be

m.
Evening worship. Min
subject, "How Much Does God

Special

$JV

our

Then

7:30 p.
ister's

Recreation Program
Delightful Affair

given to honor
and Jesse Ja.mes and Joe
the new members on February 4th. Youmans,
student at the Teachers Col
The meeting adjourned and refresh Stein,
were
The
group
sang
lege.
ments were served.
"S:M-I-L-E" and two of Stephen
social

a

30e

SUPPERS

church

the

hands

added that he had "reasons to believe"

Cumming
January 28th, with president
on

.....

Try Our

how

inopportune time."

very

that the ways and means committee
would approve the Legion-Vinson bill
and bring it before the house under

specialty.

TURKEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p. m. daily

phone installe.d now? Quit worrying your
neighbors. It's the cheapest commodity
money can buy.

(17lantfc)

We

serv

Y. W. A.

The

and

31janltc)

FENCE

or

Willys Today.

RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET

a new

GULFSTEEL
ROOF

a

Features.

were

..

·

CONE'S CAFE
County Boys.

of

Story

Asserting that legion leaders "for
Jesus."
let's make this new month an imsix long years" had opposed cash pay
Subject for discussion:
provernent over the last.
Patman
said
of
the
ment
they
bonus,
the
Cross
Stood.
In the Land Where
You are invited to attend each of
Life of Mohammed-Miss Rebecca nov.; "either have to fight for its pass
the following services:
age or give up their jobs."
Moore.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
The Texan pointed out that the
The Palestine I Saw-Miss Eloise
F. Hook, general superintendent.
legion's bill does not call for the is
Preetorius.
11:30 a, m.
Uivine worship. Sermon
Patman's
The ·Palestine. I Saw-Miss Louise suanc,e of new currency.
subject, "Interpreting Jesus."
measure. would compel new money to
Pate.
6:00 p, m, Baptist Training Union.
He said the legion
Saw-Miss My·rtis pay the veterans.
The Palestine
Programs for juniors, intermediates
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siring tables are asked to notify Mrs.
"that if the heads of the preting the Religion of Christ.
three Roy Beaver, Mrs. C. E. Wallet or tmued,
STRA YED-Left
home
my
7;30 Wednesday, prayermeeting.
weeks ago, one black and wbite Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston before noon legion had not caused this bill to be
If you are a stranger and have no
introduced, a hearing already would
spotted, bob-tailed sow, unmarked;
Thursday.
also one yellow cow, with one horn
have been held, the bill passed in the church home, we cordially invite you
·
..
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for
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tipped,
house and would now be pending in to make this your church home while
REGISTER Y_ W. A.
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•
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The Y. W. A. of the Reg ister Bap the senate.
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"It is my further belief that' the
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First
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American
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to finder,
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SO-AND-SO CLUB
The So-and-So Club met Thursday
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The Federal Housing Administra
one of the great agencies op
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po\Ve� �Iven
One out of every four persons is on
erating in President Roosevelt's spur
s $4,880,000,000 re
the government rolls, and it looks as
III were termed congressIOnal to speed up national prosperity, con
though two out of the other three
templates
capital for house
a
dic�tion," tonight by the Amer- renovation providing
voted to get on.
and modernization, witl! a
lCan
League.
all
with
of
obvious
The
difficulty
A
step toward the European type long term plan for home financing
COST OF EDUCATION
these measures is
that economists
of dictatorship in which the parlia- mortJ;ages to cover both new con
and statesmen over the wodd for
struotion and homes already built
as
mentary body becomes a nonentity,"
We
b: counted
I hundred3 of years have sought simi- was another characterization of the where the terms of a mortgage on
�o not wan,t towhich
Governor
approvmg everythmg
lIar quack remedies for national ills measure.
such property are unduly burdensome
Talmadge sa�s or d?es, but the more and each time have returned to sound
I
A league analysis of the proposed to the owner.
hIS pubhe acts, the mOTe
we follow
principals in the end.
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This Administration.
Mr. Gass, who was
during the week.
mer,ated
measure is designed to give the fed
designated by J. J. Pelley, president
whIch he would have the money
can
eral government the authority to
of the railroad association, will de
pended and then lumped everythmg trol shipments of illegall
produced vote his entire time to assisting James
to
one
to replace A. Moffett, administrator, at Wash
s.pend petroleum. It is
bro�d authoriz�tion
�n
It on anythlllg that mIght contrIbute the measure which the supreme court
ington, in publicizing the purposes of
I
He
to the happiness of the people.
the housing administration through
ruled unconstitutional.
neglected, however, to state whe�e
Consideration to the house .approv out the transportation industry.
government .was to get these bll- ed bill authorizing issuance of $11,
The individual· railroads compris
t�e
bllhons
hans to pIle on top of
000,000,000 in bonds will be given ing the Association of American Rail
t?e
debt
already push�ng the natIOnal
during the week by the senate finance roads have also appointed one of their
hIgher and hIgher.
committee.
Secretary Morgenthau is representatives to work with Mr.
the
cure-ails
was
Another of the
to testify before the committee Tues- Gass in supplying information and
Townsend
bill
to
much discussed
pay
day.
explaining the housing program to
States
in
the United
all Jlf!rsons
These em
Advocates of Patman's cash bonus all railroad employes.
above 60' years old a monthly pension bill
plan a drive to get the way. and ployes, in turn, will explain the pro
of $200, provided he or she quits all means committee to act this week so gram to non-employes and a'ssist the
gainful work 'and "expends the same the bouse may reach an early vote on latter, wherever possible, in getting
a

will pay the sales tax on every taxed
article which comes into the humble
little shack for the family's needs.
still
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The carriers and officials, from the
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In fact,,Jhe big hand of the rail
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ments to that of a new Pennsylvania nrc ready to advocate an
grants to the aged.
lowing the recent appointment of A.
congressman to have the federal govThe senate approved Conally bill H. Gass to represent the Association
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Forming a party motoring to Yel land open' forum. He said copies of
R� WLEIGH, Dept. GAA-251l-M,
Sabbath school at 1Q a. m.; preachMemphIS, Tenn.
(3jan6tp) low Bluff for the week end were Mr. the address would be delivered to
ing at 11:15 a. m. Subject, "The
WAN'CED TO BUY-Some second: and Mrs. Emit Akins and two sons,
every member of the national house Bible."
hand picket fence; must be in good Lewell and
Levaugh] Mr. and Mrs.
condition; advise what you have. A. Hudson Allen, Misses Pennie Allen, of representatives.
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cededly worried over the relief biIl, heartnz Dr. Herty's
message.
today forecast a stiff battle over the
power delegating proposals approved
He may delegate the
gency agency.
by the house.
powers conferred upon him to any
Nevertheless, they claim that the
governmental agency or public cor
measure will be passed along the genporation."
filled
ad
I found those who had been eral lines recommended by the
Some weeks ago this editor
day.
In conclusion, the statement said
his car athletes and
'sports-jolly good fel- ministration.
his gasoline tank and rolled
that the league did not oppose relief
Democratic
next
the
senate
Meanwhile, the
.lows-were still waiting on the sidein his garage for use early
"but rather the manner in which it is
to start up
leaders expect to get. an early vote on
lines for something to turn up."
morning. When be tried
proposed to shift the determination
his
re
Court.
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that
World
found
to
the
adherence
We wonder if Governor Talmadge
the next morning, he
of policies from the legislative to the
come
A
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executive branch of the government."
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editor
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looked
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while
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teration of the plan to spend
in during the night
taken
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a
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slept and with
$2,600,000 of cash partly
Railroads To
While the senate is settling the
The operation was things which were not needful?
out the last drop,
theft was
the
court issue, the house will consider
as
so
Jar
Housing Problem
"painless"
it
The most successful candidate is the the $90,000,000 treasury-post office
concerned, but we still maintain
(By FRANK C. GILREATH)
wasn't equitable. So with a sales tax, one who promises the people every- supply bill Monday and TUesday will
the
mo- I thing, because he-realizes that 90 per
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2B.-The rail
pass a bill extending the life of
it may not be noticeable at the
and cent of them won't remember what, reconstruction finance corporation for roads of Georgia and the rest of the
merit, but it will be mnniiesly
them three weeks two years. The RFC measure already country-a recognized factor in Pres
painfully apparent when the huyer he hm promised
is after the election is over.
ident Roosevelt's recovery program
has received senate approval.
finally discovers that his tank
empty and he has

at 3 :SO
o'cloc)< for a busimeeting .(\11 members are urged
REPORTER.
to be present.
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oary.

Western

Republicans and Democrat. will at
tempt to increase the fund for public
works and to allocate sums for high
way construction and public buildings.
The senate appropriations commit
tee will meet tomorrow .to decide on
its procedure on the measure. Besides
Secretary Morgenthau and Rear Ad
miral Christian J. Peoples, chief of
the treasury's procurement division,
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In that certain lecurlt)' d",
to the undersigned Bank of
Stateoboro on the 24th da)' of Octo
ber 1927 by R E Burnoed and re
corded n book 81 101 0 382 In the
office of the clerk of the auperlor
court of Bulloch county
GeoraJa,
wh ch oecurlty deed was aoolgned bJ'
Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Morio
gage Loan Co npany the undersign..
ed w II on Tue.day February 6tb
1986 within the legal hou .. of 881e,
before the court house door In Statea
boro Bulloch county Georgia lell a'
public outcry to the highest bld�arJ
for cash
the following deacrl_
propert)' as tbe property of R B.
Burnsed, being the lame land eoa
ve)'ed In laid lecurlty deed to wit
The life Intereat of the Bald B
E Burnsed In and to that certaIn
tract or parcel of land situate I)'.
Ing and beIng In the 1640th 0 M
district of Bulloch county Oeorgla
containing one hundred acrel mON
or leOR
and bounded 88 foUowI
North by lands of J B )lewman
eut by lands of 0 F Sutton 10Uth
by land. of R III Bumsed west b,
lands of J B Newman same be
Ing part of tb. old home place of
H M Burnsed
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pose of enforcing payment of tile III
debtedneoa .ecurell by said securlt,
deed now pa.t due amounting to
,796 00 computed to the date of lalWo
and tbe expensel of this proceedln.
A deed will be executed to the pur
chaser In compllance with the termo
of sald security deed
This January 8th 1U86
BANK OF STATESBORO
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the otber boys
th my 10$
have not got a farm yet so don t send

6$ along

HUDSON SIX
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are new

take your hande from the
wheel You can select in ad
vance the
gear you wan t to
the Electne Hand
use next
does the shiftmg

Crowds

of

on

driVUJg experlence
vastly better method of

you always have, yet

emall amount extra.
other 1935 Hudsous
Terraplanes. And these cars
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THE HEART OF

��������*��::�:,�
Bal ney Cantor

Purely Personal

ItOI

\v�vas

Mary Crouse,

MISS

Ruth

MIss

a VISitor In
Mr.-, J G
Savannah during the week
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
end WIth her pal ents at MIllen
MISS Hestcr Newton VISIted her
mother at Oliver for the week end

who teaches at

at home for the week

week end

was a

week end

spent

Seligman

Beaumont, Texas, fOl

last

eral years He IS now associated WIth
the Nesmith Funeral Home m Clax
ton

Atlanta

In

last week end

Wentlell Burke spent

the past

VlS-

Alma

m

Jr
W

Lloyd Brannen, Mrs

Joyner and Miss Louise DeLoach
in Atlanta on
MIss Jane Vansant spent last week motor to Savannah FrIday to
guests at a party grven by Mrs
WIth I alatives m Alamo
Mrs Bates Lovett was a visitor m Grande DeLoach
DI

and Mrs

R

before

Brett,

WIlli

her

marriage

was

the

afternoon WIth Mrs T

be

Pulaski, as hostess
tastefully decorated

Le-I

Howers

other

and
/

Her

I

out

carrying

were

rooms

and

color

a

JOHN M

was

FI anklln, of

Allen

J

Macon

was

the

guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs W

H

DeLollch
Ilnd

Mr

Brooklet,

were

of

Akms,

V

V

Mrs

guests Sunday

of Mrs

1. Stubbs

J

len,

was

Vlsltol

a

VIsItors

bus mess

Oliver VISIted

C

m

have

Tampa, Fla,

Mon

Savannah

as

m

MIl

the cIty durmg

the week end

the bIrth of

announce

a

I

filled

Mr Ilnd Mrs Lannle F SImmons
motored to Savannah Monday for the

dIshes

day

MATHEWS-ALDRED

Donaldson left Sunday
for Atlanta to buy mllltnery for her

MI

Anderson has returned

D

H

and

M,s

Mathews

L

J

the
nounce
engagement
daughter, V,v,an, to W

shop
Mrs

an

theIr

of

the

s

teaches

Swamsboro,

er, Mrs

W

arc

El

VIsltmg her moth

Mrs

E

Mr

Pomdexter, Mrs

L

and

8tal Pomdexter

Brady motored
Mr

Mrs

Bark-

Remer

L

EmIt

Tuesday
Woodcock, of

Savannah, were week end guests of
parents, Mr and Mrs W H

hIS

Woodcock

L POllldexter
Misses Constance Cone, Alma

Conc,
Mal garet

Evelyn Mathews

ing

were

and Mal y
VISItors m Savannah dur

the week

Mr

and MI'S

Walter Groover and

httle daughter Jean accompamed by
Mrs Cliff B,adley, motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mr

and

courses

Carey MartJll have

Mrs

lIs,

Later

45 West Mam St.

and Mrs

W

H

Mr

Bland

the

and Mrs

A

day
Wmn and Mrs

L

and Mrs

C Z Donaldson, ac
Mr
and Mrs
Cliff

don

MRS

ell

party at the NorrIS Hotel
was

selved

four

In

laId for

wele

Dr

The meal
Covers

COUlses

and

called because of the death of
her brother m law
Mr and Mrs
D B
Turner, Mr
and Mrs
Arthur Turner Jultanne

Mr

and

DaVIS

Mrs

and

W,ll,e

and

Branan

Wet e

,

Leffler DeLoach

M,ss Marylin Mooney returned last
Monday from Lynchburg, Va, where
she has been Vlsltmg her Slater, Mlss
Sara Mooney, a student at Randolph

the

members

Three

O'Clocks,

a

of the Pres

auxihary
byterIan church met Monday after
noon for an mterestmg meetmg With
Mrs J A. McDougald and Mrs Roy
was

A

preSIded

hnson,
Mrs

vice

H

L

8hort

busmess
Mrs

by
preSident,
over

meetmg

Leon Tom

after

which

Sneed conducted the study

the book of Mark

were

SIxteen ladles

present

For

Mr
writes

Herman Runkls
of DetrOIt
UP. few hnes of thank� flom

of entel tamment

afternoon

Late

Chma

Page

left Thill

Valdosta to VISIt hel
Bonme LOUIse Page

sday

daughter

for

M,ss

Before rctul

VIlle, Fla

safely and qUIckly take
one half
teaspoonful of Kru,chen
Salts JIl a glass of hot watet beJOle

spent last week end
at home wlth then mothcu
Mrs S
C G,oover

breakfast

pound

Jar

mornmg-a qUal ter
Get It at
lasts 4 weeks
Co, or any drug store

evel y

Brannen Drug
In AmerIca
If not Joyfully satisfied after
first bottle-money back -Adv

Illg she wlll VISit her sister

MISS

l\l{ury Gloover,
GI aymont, and M,ss
vel

MI

at

In

and

1I11s

R

n

Games

who teache� at
Mal tha GIOO

Mdlen

D

TIllman,

Mrs

and fern

F

C

gIven
afternoon

was

the guests as they arrIved
MIlle" and Mrs Robertson 100R
ed after coats and hats, after whIch
Mrs Bruce Olhff pI esented the guesst
to the recelvmg Ime In the Ime ".' e

Wmmng
prizes were given
Juhanne Turner, Alex Wllhams
and LIla Brady
Cake and d,XIe cups
were
served and suckers given as

latmg

1 That growCl s
age IS thl ee aCles

F

Hook

regIster was preSIded over by
L Zetterower, who also COli
ducted the guests to the gIft room,
The ladles of the PrimItIve Baptist in which Mrs Homer Simmons, Mrs
church WIll sponsor a cake and pIe James Branan, Mrs L T Denman.:
sale Saturday, February 2nd, from and Mrs Joe Watson were hostesseH
9 30 to 6 o'clock, the proceeds to go Servll1g were Mrs Mullins, Mrs Leff
to the bUIldIng fund for the church
ler DeLoach, Mrs Frank Olbff, Mrs B
CommIttee m charge IS as follows
B Morns, Mrs J M Thayer and MISS
Mrs
A mUSICal program
Hobson Donaldson, Mra Fred Martha Parker
Kennedy, Mrs W H DeLoach, Mrs under the directIOn of Mrs J G
Dave Gould, Mrs Dave Rountree The Moore was rendered throughout the
pubhc IS urged to patronIZe the ladles evemng
Contrlbutmg to the pro
...
gram were Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
The

PRIMITIVE LADIES TO H�VE
CAKE AND PIE SALE-

MISS JANE FRANCETA
ENTERTAINS AT D1NNERMISS
Jane Franceta entertamed

Tuesday evenmg WIth

a

J

Mrs

lovely four

Thackston

0

F

Mary Ruth

Mrs

R

�!

pretty cake

the

DeLoach WIth theIr

•

a

vlOhns, and M ..

A Percy Averitt WIth her accordIon
dmner at the NorrIS Hotel
centerpIece of narCISSI and fern was About one hundred guests called dur
used on the handsomely appomted lIlg the evemng

ved WIth d,XIe cups
Suckers
given as favors A3s1stmg Mrs

Aldred
nona

MIsses JamIe and W,-

I

Aldred

Twenty five guests of

I

the fifth

grade

were

present

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY\MIS

Floyd Brannen entertamed
dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon
In honor
of her son, Emerson, who
was
celebratmg hIS mnth bIrthday

•

WITH 1 HEATRE PAR1YMISS Sal a Remington entertamed

hel

Sunday

school class WIth

NIghts

Hollywood'

lefteshmcnts
DI ug Co
Blanche
M,tt,e
Lane

DIckey

at

Lee

Gabnel
No\\ell

are

Flowell
Blown

Blackburn
Sam Mmtha

Mary

Frallces

Joyce Thack
Jamce

,.

an

Atun

MYI tlCC S\\ 1I1son, Vlrgllua Ak1l1s,
Claxton were VI�ltors 10 the city yes
Mallon RIggs Frances Hayshp, neta
Mr TIllman who Barber
elday afternoon
LOUIse Lampley, Kathenne
IS a Bulloch
county boy, has been III Chapman, Jacqueltn Akms

not

eltglble

to

receIve

tax pay

12 of the

Hue cured

1 ABLE

(Uy Glorl'h� Nt""Mpllper AlllRnce)

toomst, have been added

RENT

the hst

of

dlstmgulshC'd speakers for
GeorgIa Press InstItute to be

the
held

applies

both 1934

to

up

Pulitzer reportorIal prtze
Mr: -M;allon's name appeared

10

front 'Page headhn86, when he shat
tered a precedeht by pubhshmg a se
cret roll call

The senate rules

launched
resulted

an

the

III

abohtlOn

except
one
such

sessIons

Only

cases

been held

pounds

1034

It

•

sessIon

has

RIpley,

as

guest of the

Sunday Amer
February 21

GeorgIan

and

Ican, will

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

STYLE.

QUALITY

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

carl

led

ovel

The

III

III

producers
the

ot

f,om

hIS cartoons

In

large staff,

whIch Includes

He has
a

a

hngulst,

research.
Mr

RIpley

has

the

dlstmctlOn of
bemg the first arttst to have a car
toon transmItted across the AtlantIC
by; radIO
M,ss

Dorothy Dtx, whose column

of

been

for

arranged

electing

the

purpose

of

community committee
men and
discuaaing the colton con
ttol program for 1935

In the
payment _therefor
that co operating producers

recejve

event

Omaha, Neb,

that order

OF

BUSIN_

Bulloch superlor court, m
la8t week. closed FrIday

Dr

ANI)

.... 1_

21

and

after he

soon

"as

partments
The recorda dlscl(,8e the
'iolloll"Ullr
transactions m the CIvil departmeDt.
of the court

called to

Wednesday February 6th, meetmgs France with the medical corps
Ben M Wllhams, guard,an for W.
dunng
held at Reglstel school at II the World War
H WIlliams vs J W Clark, SUIt GD
am, Delmas Ruslung s store at 11
Mrs Kennedy and theIr chIldren, note, verdIct for plallltlff
a
m
at Nevtis school at 2 p m and
Roberts, Johnson & Ram! vs S 8.
Flore,!ce, Munel and Herbert Jr will
I emalh 111 Atlanta untIl the close
a,t EmIt Grove church at 4 p m
of Denmark BUlt on note, verdIct lor
Tgday (Thulsday) uleettng)l \Vlll be the school year when they WIll Jom plamtlff
held at Esla school at 9 a m at 47th Dr
K�nnedy m Ol11uhl1 MIS Ken
Colgate Pal mol" e Peet' CO VB L.
dlstllCt COUI t house at 11 am, at
nedy lVlll be I emel>1liel cd as MISS A Marfm SUIt on account verdict;
Brooklet school at 2 p III and at Ogee
NIta Dell-Coleman, of Graymont
for plamtlff
m

S

1983

9r

ava, labIa

after

ON�J

m

S

PROHIBITION

ADVOCATES

BREijDS

V8

Mrs

G

L

MIkell

SUIt

on

note. verdIct for

L Williams

vs

J

verdict for

C NeVIls. aillt
plamtlff

NaomI Burnsed vs W C Burnae4
Sr and W C Burnsed Jr, batl troy ...
�
"erd,ct for defendant:.

DE-

CLARE BELIEF THAT REPEAL

Mutual

Fel tlllzer Co vs FerlD8ll
Jones and Cuyler Jones, suit 011
note, verdict for plamtlff
Mabel Screen vs ParrIsh and H_

LA,lWLESSNESS

M

(BoT Ollor.I" NfI.up.per MU •• Cla)

WhIle

apparently dIsorganized addrix, damage •• verdict for ,750
liquor in one form and an,Marsh and Fields. 'liispos ...... -r
other are contlnull1g to bombard the
warrant. verdIct for plalnttlf.
lell18lature with vanoua and' Iuiidi"J
M. 114 PhillIp8 VS J. 1. Jactuo..
recommendatIon.. for makllllr aeorcia damages, verdIct for pllmtilr
vocates of

In the criminal

dlvialOIl the foUow.
dlSpo.ed Rf I
AI�rt Campbell, .tltlitory'IIft:..... ;
the PIKlple of tlje dlaaatroua.�ltI
of guilty. lia montha on cbaiD
from the use of alcohol
I plea
legally wet, prohibition ,a-"re ..
presentIng a united froAt III

''1M

1118' ca� ..

'fl8�

Tobacco contracts WIll be
the farm agent'. offIce

In

a

A.tlan�

glganbc rally held In

la.t week at the
head

GaInes,

Forces for

Has New Feature

were

,I

At

11

WTOC Broadcast

take apvantage of thIS pnvdege and
a
maJonlty of those not now under

LeWIS

on

-

I

Monday, February

W

ASK FOR DECISION ��a�n���ers,
n
�"urnT
DRY ISSUE note,

announcement

agreements to rent to the secretary
agnculture up to and lOClud1l111' 35
per cent of theIr baBe acreage and

at

VOLUME

TRANSACTED IN CrvIL
CRIMINAL MAt'ITERS

weI e

StatesbOl 0, at 4 p

of

World,

home office of

LARGE

After fintshmg high school here he
entered the Atlanta MedIcal College
He received his degree at the
age of

the

County Agent Dyer urges all cotton
by Secretary growers lo attend the meetmg m theIr
Wallace that hIS mvestlgatlOn md.
r£JSpeCtlve commumtIcs, S1Dce
the
cated that the quantIty of cotton that ehglble hst of voters for each dIstrIct
should be allotted was 10,500,000. five WIll be used to determme the votes to
hundred pound bales was made m or- be cast Only members of the 1934 as
der that cotton producers would have Soctatlon are ehglble to vote 111 th,s
the opportunIty to make thetr plans election
for the 1935 crop
Cotton coatracts WIll be prepared
Secretary Wallace further an- for slgnmg by growers Wlthm a few
nounced tbat It would be the purpose days
Tobacco growers who do not
to pe.mlt producers partlclpatmg til have a contract
may now algn one
the AgrIcultural /LdJu8tment AdDllnlll- prOVIded the land bemg
cultivate" In
tratlOn
bruler
11136
program
voluntary
prodUCed tobacco In 1931. 1932
The

Kennedy, WIdely

evenllla'
durmg the week, Kennedy has been medical director after Hve days' of regular gnnd. 1IUI'
according to Byron Dyer, county for Georgia and It known all over the mg which
many matters WeTe dlSPGI
agent
Commumty meetmgs have state He IS a nattve of Statesboro ed of In both criminal and CIvil de

Fuda) rnetmgs WIll be held at MId
findmgs dleglound school at 9 am, at Mtxon
of the Secl etury of agrtculture bhat school at 11
am, at POI tal school at
two thll ds of the Ilroducers fa, or the 2 p
m
and at the court house, m
subnlltted

B

control associatton

conttnu

Cooper.

InstIgation 'of W. W

of

the

voluntary

Consolidated

murder.

manslaughtar.

8

nrdict"
to

11

years

ProhibitIon, startlIng fig
presented claimIng the eVIl

Neely Levalle, sllnple larceny. plee
guilty. a months on ehamganc.
GIlbert Morgan, robbery, plea vi
ljlght gIa mayQI'I! were attacked, for advo
whIch WIll be offered, apP1lOXlDl8tely varIety hour was the first show to be
guilty, 12 month. on..ohalnll'anc
catmg lawlesanells
$130,000,000 III rental and b.nefi� PQ,7- hroadca�t from th� atatlon's n�w re
Mr GaIn ... declared tb;.t the quoS (,Erneat Jonee, nft.a�rlt.eanor; �..
ments
will
be dlstnbuted m the J1lote studIO IOstal(ed III the Hotel
of gullty, ,25 or 6 months on chalo..
tlOn at IB8Ue IS whether GeorgIa shall
Savannah, February 2nd. The sta
program
be wet or dry, and that loca� optIon gang
bon's main studiOS and control lacIl
I4ella Hodges, larceny from �
and other matters have no place 111
ItlC8 �ontlDue to be atop the Hotel
Hen Economizes In
of gUIlty, one to two,_..
the diSCUSSIOn at this time
He 8ald �OU8e, plea
contract

Her
ff

IS

for

1935

one

double yolk egg,

aCCIdent, if she lays two,
comcldence, but if she lays

a

an

three call It

habIt

contract

Egg Containers

hen lays

..

It may be
It

a

sIgn

habIt

a

Weston

And that IS the
Rucker's httle whIte

speak on
has fallen mto
Every
In hIS quest for materIal the noted leghorn pullet
two days she lays an egg, and for
cartoonist, whose uBeheve It Or Not"
the past several days, every one has
drawmgs are featured In newspapers,
been a double yolk
Weston left
movies and on the radIO, has travel
of them at the TImes offIce a
ed all over the world, Vlsltmg 132 three
few days ago Just as proof
Our egg
countnes
ologlst has reasoned that the hen has
Mr
RIpley offers to prove any
.tatement

the

mg the Bankhead act and the

be

of the

men

Bulloch county.cotton farmers WIll
their acreage reduction

reorgamae

chee school at 4 p

pr&clamatlOn

fOllnal

cel

the 1934

1935

Herbert

MEETINGS BEING HELD AT CEN. known Atlanta phYSICIan, left Feb
TRAL POINTS TO SELECT NEW ruary 2nd for hIS new post as asso
MEMBERS OF BOARD
ciate medical director of the Wood-

hIt upon the program of economy 111
the productIon of contamers
Maybe
the

shell

nmg

about

low

producmg element IS run
m her fobd, thus
brmgmg

the

necessity to
Anyhow, there's a reason

economize

Farmers of Bulloch
Hold Largest Hog Sale

The

ures were

results from

popular WTOC Saturday

repeal and

varIous

DeSoto
the posItion of tbe prolllbitlOnt8ts IS
On Ute occasIon of h,a broadcast to
set forth m the resolutIOns JIltr()
the people of Southeast GeorgIa and
duced by Rev W G Crawley. ot At
South Carolina from the Hotel Sa
lanta
!rheae resoluttons reIterate the
vannah. February 4th. Dr Oharles H
\
stand Of the Consolidated Foree. Ifclr
Herty wa. tendered a luncheoa which
ProhIbItIon 111 GeorgIa for ;the con
was attended by
many weekly new.
tinuance of the state prohibItIon law
paper publIShers from the sectIon
WIthout change
Also represented at the luncheon
According to the resolutIOns, the
gIven by the Savannah Broadcastmg
prolllbitlon forces stand ready, .hould
Company were the cIty edItors of the
the legtlllature deem It deSIrable. for
two Savannah dalh...
Dr
Herty's a referendum of
the whole law to
radIO address heard at the luncheon
the,
of the stste on the county Untt
was
devoted to the poslbllltles for people
of votmg, the Issue to be clear
system
developIng the great potential re
cut for or agamst the state prohl�
sources of the South through mdus
b,tton law
The prohIbItIOn force.
trial chemical dI8covenes such as the
are unalterably opposed to legalIzanew development of pul:> from South
ern

ptne for paper and rayon

Local
are

now

Savannah
heard

at

12

tton

makmg

,

as

broadcasts

news

o'clock

beer

of

long

noon,

by statute and declare
state prohibitIOn law

as our

IS on our

statute books

we

call for ItS

stTlct and honest enforcement

of

Geor

by the

pe,llltantlary
Fields, burglary. venUet·,.,
gUIlty, one to tbroo years In pe'!o!tentlBry
WIUlSm Hodges. assault, pJea. of

ill

Toml

gUIlty, 'two to four years,
RelUe
RUBhing, murder. verdic4;,
v.oluntary man.laughter. four to IU&
yens

pemtentiary

In

Frank Lmton and Carl W'emheunel',
stealing baled cotton. plea of gulltj;
penalty for Lmton, $25 or 6 m()�
\

�n2
penalhty
.1 5gangl'2 mont
or

for

Wemhelmu"

s

--------

Chamber of Commerce
Plans Ladies' Night
Annual

Ladles'

NIght for tbe
Commerce WIll be he1Il
Tuesday evenmg, March 5th, ac
At the
cordmg to present plans
Chamber of
on

IIlstead of the later penod
state, county and cIty OfflClIll. charg
they have been spotted for the
ed WIth that duty To ask thIS IS only meetmg Tuesda) a committee COll
The dally co op
past three months
to ask thell:! to do what they are slstmg of Dr J H WhIteSIde, chair
eratlve extension
broadcast

dally,

where

program

to do

DIsobed,ence to and

Z

S

Henderson and D

B Tur
man,
county hog raIsers co op by the Chatham county agent's offIce
enforcement of law leads toward an
ner, was deSIgnated to assIst Preal
era ted here last
Thur.day to hold, the WIll be heard hereafter at 12 30 pm,
dent HInton Booth m the makmg of
srchy"
largest hog sale of the current sea In.,tead of at noon
BIshop W N Amsworth scored plans for the evenmg An mVltatlOD
The GeorgIa Press InstItute pro
son and probably the
The mUSIcal Scarboro famIly, moth
contract may be cancelled
largest of all
In cases
"the example of offlctal lawlessness has been extended to a man well
Th,s sale moved a total of er anti five chIldren, wdl broadcast
gram, arranged by John Paschall, tIme
of mlsunderstandmg ill
1934, the ad
that the mayors of Atlanta, Macon, known and much loved In Statesboro
edItor of the Atlanta Jour
180,470 pounds, maj<lng a grand total theIr Fnday mght show m the WTOC
VI&ory commIttee recommended that managIng
Savannah and some other CItIes have to be the guest speaker for the eve
to be one of the most of 354,365 pounds for January
The Hotel Savannah StUdIO, Buil street
county commIttees be allowed to nal, promises
Anouncement of hIS acceptance
gIven the state In theIr sponsonng of nmg
1,444 head entered m thIS sale also Public 18 IIlVlted to WItness the show
recommend m lieu of the cancellatIOn, vaned yet presented
Its Illegal hcense," referrIng to beer
IS expected
durmg the next few days.
Round cable conferences WIll be de
made a grand total of 2,2�� head of to the extent that the facllnes WIll
that a reductIOn be made m the pro
He descnbed Mayor Key, of Atlanta.
The evenmg WIll be made one of
hogs auctIOned off at these co-op perlDltl
ducer's adJusmtent payment equal to voted to d,SCUSSIon of practical news
as "State Pubhc Enemy No
1 for hIS dIversification-leVIty, aolemnlty &lui
the reductIon In the share of the to paper work, and the problems cpn eratlve sales for the month.
advocacy of a CIty owned hquor store musIc
to Discuss
WhIte ProvIsIon Company, Atlanta,
bacco crop on the farm grown by frontmg the "tlltor today
10 defiance of law"
The dInner WIll be ll.eld at the diD
Not only leadIng ed,tOrs from all was the -successful bldde� WIth
j;enants In 1934 below the share of
$6 00 Watermelon
He urged every
room of the Teachers
College at;
parts of the state are plannmg to per hundred for No f's
ThlS sale
ma"l and woman 10 mg
the crop grown by tenants In 1933
\v G Meal, economIst from the GeolllJla to WTltp the governor and 7 30 o'clock on thll evenmg of March
In 1935 If thIS prOVISIOn of the con attend the InStItUte. but Journahsm returned the 183 farmers entermg
members of the legIslature, letting 5th
stUdents and many persons mterested hogs $9,583 56
AgrIcultural AdJustment Admlntstratract I. VIOlated, all adJustment pay
affaIrs
contemporary
WIll
be
ments could be WIthheld and no tax m
County Agent Byron Dyer, who su tlOn, and DIstrIct Agent W S Brown
Jones
Position
present
pervlses these bl monthly sales, stated w,ll meet watermelon growers at the
payment warrants Issued
The num
IzatlOn of beer
that the next sale WIll be held Feb
As Coffee
ber of tenants WIll be checked on each
Senators
farm pnor to the making of rental
ruary 14
G
After Mr and Mrs W W Jones
melon
contracts and the Issuance of tax
marketmg agreement and
In World Court Vote
preSIdent of Agnes Scott College, receIved theIr B S degree at So"tb
license
T'
payment warrants
Ime
Iml
or
pro
Contracting
ags
who declared that never before tn
GeorgIa Teachers College last SUUl
(By Oeor�l .. Ne\YHPaper Alllan •• )
ducers are permItted to change ten
EIghty per cent of the watermelon the
Extended to March 1 shIpments
hIstory of the churches have we mer they went to Athens, wbere Mr.
have been SIgned to th,s
GeorgIa's senators' votes were diants w thout vlolatmg the prOVISIOns
had more young people mterested m Jones attended the
VIded
on
the question 01 Umted
Umv<lrslty of
of the contract.
agr<lement whIch means that th,s
(By G�nrglt� :New8paper Al1lanee)
rctammg prohIbItIon
GeorgIa and receIved hIS B S A. de
States adherence lo the World Court,
4 That the provIsIons m all
GeorgIans may buy automobIle r.greement 10 now 111 effect and that
pro
Dr McCam sam that teacbers be
!!iree, ffiaJormg m .nglOeermg at the
the control board WIll be set up and
duction adJustment contracts In 1935 a Roosevelt-sponsored measure whICh hcense tags for
$3 through the month
that open dIsplay and sale of end of the fall term
Durmg the
hmltIng productIOn of baSIC com the upper house defeated by a vote of of February, Governor Talmadge de operate th,s Slimmer unless there
IS
detrImental
ltquor
to the schools month of
52 to 36 last week
January Mr Jones workect
should be a crop shortage
Senator Russell "reed ThUl
modltles be rIgIdly enforced
Undel
.day, when he SIgned an
and school
the

Inc.

that

WIll be used

season

unusual

m

ltl\t

the hands of

In

ImQlobable

tlfieates

adVIce

known to thousands of read
era, WIll be the guest of the Atlanta
Journal
IS

sworn

Bulloch

Split

-L-'-'t-f--T-

__

524.50

now

IS

of

amce

Robert L
Atlanta

com

mvestlgatlOn

Georgia

to

THIRTY.

OF ACREAGE

Dr

COURT CLOSED AT
END OF FUU WEEK

Important Post

non

::� o���: :;::':I��:n o�::"nctth�g:�:

GABLE" BACK.

54.95

GOVERNMENT

FIVE PER CEN1

TO

Gets

Marketing

VERY GOOD SEASON. MOST POPULAR
IS THE JACKET WITH THE "CLARK

I

PERMI'ITED

BE

Former Local Doctor

Meetings

A

Prices Range from

to

contract, whIch several secretaries ami aSSIstants, to
and 1935, lS as handle hIS mall and
help hIm In hIS

"In the event that all, or any part
of, the tobacco �n thiS farm was
grown bv share tenants and/or crop
pers so engaged In growmg tobacco
on th,s fal m-below the number en
gaged m 1933 because of the reduc
tlOn m the tobacco acreage and to
bacco PloductlOn or because of other
prOVISions In thIS contract"
If th,s provISIon IS VIolated, the

THE TAILORED SUIT, FROM PRESENT

ElliS

of the class

Ftances

lIelen

Lth"dge, Sala
ston, ;Malgaret
del

s

en

paym�nt warrants
growers who could obtam
eqUItable allotment of tobacco

follows

rro SEE THEM IN ALL THOSE

Aftel the show
served

were

Membel

commIttee deems to be

and

3 That the prOVISIons of the Hue
cured tobac.o contract and admmls
trattve rulings WIth respect to ten
ants be rigIdly enforced
Paragraph

SUITS.

theatrc

a

contracts

ment warrants

WE·ARE

patty Satulday aftclnoon seeing "365
In

tobacco

III!teage or productIOn under a con
ttact and who do not sIgn contracts

INDICATIONS, IS GOING TO ENJOY

GROWERS"

Atheno, Ga, Feb 4 -Paul Mallon
veteran political WI Iter, and Robert tax ",ll
L R,pley, "Believe It Or Not' car
days

own

� tax
Tobacc()

ING STYLES WITH LINES THAT WILL

I

rent farms of theIr

titled

DO LOTS OF NICE THINGS FOR YOU.

I

under

.hom the

HIGH, RIOTOUS COLORS ADORED BY
STYLISTS, AND IN ADL THE INTRIGU

I

MASTER EMERSON BRANNEN

own or

ment

I

wele

the

warrants

(f) Other tobacco growers who
oould not obtaIn an eqUItable allot-:

I

sel

acre

thel� acreage and prolluetlon of to
bacco smce 1929 to such an et<teat
that they cannot obtam an eqUItable
&l.lqtment under a contract

now

PARTICULARLY PROUD OF OUR COL
LECTION OF THESE APPEALING

BE SURE

whose base

(e) Sons of tobacco farmers who
h"ve recel\Uy become of age and who

THE PRETTY AND COLORFUL SUITS

AND

IIftss

agent of

CONFERENCES
10 BE DEVOTED 10 PROBLEMS
O�' NEWSPAP.ER WORK

or

•

Brighter,
Personality Don

DRESSES

today's
of

h�ve

Lee

Perkier

I

district

-

course

AND DRESSES FOR SPRING.

m

appointment

as

under the Kerr here Febl uary 20 23
SmIth tobacco act be made at the
Mr Mallon, as the guest of the
earliest p03Slble date
Atlanta ConstttutlOn, WIll
address
That m makmg the... allotments the
Geof.gla edItors In the ulllverslty
ooMld�ratlOn should be gwen to ap- chapel on February 23 He ha. had
,
p11catlDns by
a long and vaned career as a report
(a) Fonner tenants IWho Kave regu er of natIOnal events and IS consider
larl),. trrown tobacco' and who now ed today one of the forenlost Wash.....
own nnd operate farll)s
1Nrt9n corre.apondents ,
(I) Tobacco farmen wtiO'1ilive 108t
AlIInng Mr Mallon'. blggeat stohes
tIlelr ;farms through foraclolnre sillCe "'as the
TeapOt Dome 8tory; which he
!l929
cO'l'ered from beglOnlng to end.
He
Tenants
who
(0)
beell com ""S reported on congreoslona) elec
to
move
from
pelled
tobacco-produc tIons for .,X years and
trave)ed,Wlth
mglfarms and who are'lIow- 'growmg Coolidge, DaVIS, LaFollette.
Hoover
tobacco on farms for whtch no eqUIt and SmIth
In 1927 he was elected a
able allotment can be ob�lDCd un member of the
standlllg commIttee
der tobacco contracts
of Washmgton correspondents, and
(d) Farmers -rho have reduced m 1929 he was runner
for the

are

cut

was

payment

vocal quartet,
G
Lamer and J

who formed

Moore
MISS

and

the

ROUND

whIch

less be allowed
to plant thell full base acreage and
sell theIr base 'ploductlon WIthout
payments under the contract
2 That allotments to non contract1ng growers who are to receIve tax

•

Mr

H

of

have been taken undel consrderatIon
by tobacco sectIon offlcl8ls

and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
and Mrs C M Coalson and Mr

Rev

to the 1935 fiue cured plogram

recommendatlOn:s, all

lng

and Mrs Parker, Mr and MTli
Kinard and theIr daughter Mrs Ivy
Rhodes, and 1I1r Rhodes of Sa vall
nah, Mrs Kmard's Sister, Mrs Wood

and Mrs

Lee

NOTABLES ATTEND
PRESS INSTITUTE

At the conclUSIOn of the conference
the commIttee submItted the follow

Mr

berry,

of

Sadie

,,\,,11

",-

Parker

Mrs

celebratIOn of hIS eIghth bIrthday
wele enJoyed for

I

V

thrown to

were

tastefully decorated WIth

greeted

Numerous contests

I

B

and

gether

MR. FINE HAS RECENTLY RETURNED
FROM NEW YORK ALL AGLOW OVER

the

m

BIlly Waller was mnner of the prtze
m a peanut contest and Lllltan Shel

wcek end guests of Mrs W
at the Jaeckel Hotel
and Mrs J E Rushmg were

\lere

Sharpe

S

f

Waldo

Mrs

ley"

rheumatIsm sufferer-my first bot
tIe of Kruschen Salts took all of the
out
of
aches
and sw llmgs
my
Jomts-wlth my first bottle I went on
and
no\\
lost
22
dIet
and
pounds
a
feel 1.ke a new man"
To lose fat

pavty Saturday.

a' re

One of These

I

very

MI

a

surprIse

home

of the

rooms

narcIssI

a

Macon College
On Tu'Csday M,ss
ton In a corn game Late In the after
Mr
I
Mooney left for Tampa to VISIt her called to Savannah
Saturday to be noon Mrs Brannen served hot dogs,
aunt, Mrs William Partrlck, and to WIth theIr
after
whIch the b,rthday cake was I
daughter, Mrs Thomas
attend tI,e Gasparllla fesltvltles
A
TomlmJ who had an appendiX oper cut and SCI ved wlth diXie cups
color scheme of pmk and green was I
abon
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests effectively car ned out
About tlllrty
five chIldren were present
fOI dmnel Thursday Mrs E K Ovel
sheet and MI s Petel KIttles, of Syl
MISS REMINGTON ENTERTAINS
vanta, and M,ss Mary Crnwfold
of

How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

m

Sunday school sponsored

Announcement7;-;;;ade
Issue

VOL 44-NO. 41

BANKHEAD COrroN NEW COMMlTI'EE
QUOTA ANNOUNCm CONTROL ACREAGE

advisory committee of Hue
Secretary of Agnculture Henry A
tobacco growers has recom
Wallace has announced that the na>
fact
that
her
father
the
late
B
J
mended to the Agricultural Adjust
tt�nal quota urrder the Bankhead cot
Lee was Its representative In this sec
ment
Adminiatratton that growers
ton act would be 10500000 bales of
whose base acreage IS three acres or tlon for thIrty SIX years preceding 500
pounds of lint cotton for the 1935
M1SS Lee counts upon It�
less be allowed to plant their full base his death
season
to make It easy for her
reputation
and
sell
their
base production
acreage
Tax exemption certificates for that
to do business among
her fr-iends
WIthout payments under the contract,
of cotton will be Issued upon
here and among those who hav e been quantity
Byron Dyer, county agent, has been
lication of cotton producers as
friends of her late father and of the app
advised
In addition to
provided m the act
The commIttee, also four extensIOn company which he represented so the
tax exemptIOn certIficates for 10,
long
!';erVlce representatives and ten con
500000 bales of 500 pounds that
gressmen flom Hue cured producmg
lie Issued for 1935, there are certlfi
states, met WIth Mr ,Hutson m Wash
cates for apllloXlmatel) 700,000 bales
Ulgton recently to d,scuss matters re
of 478
of
cotton Issued 111

honormg Mr and Mr and Mrs M J
Kinard, who were celebratmg their
The
fiftieth weddmg anntver sary

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY�

a

The

••

ception Tuesday everung at the home
Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker
on

Miss Lee Accepts
Insurance Agency

Massachu&etts LIfe Insurance Agen
It WIll be easy for M,ss Lee's
friends to undet stand her mtereat In
this old reltable company from the

cured

The four adult classes of the Bap

M ASTER GERALD NOR1 HCU'IT

GBORGIA.

"WHBRB NATURB SIIILBI.-
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cy

HONORED COUPLE-

of chIcken

Master Gerald Northcutt

,

,

Atlanta to make theIr home
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
teaches at Swamsboro, and MISS RI
H

entertamed

bndge club, the

Hosea

tures

and

Mary SpIvey O'Neal
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and son
attended the bndge opening exerCIses
Leo J,
Mrs RalClgh Brannen and
10 MIlledgeVIlle Sunday
MISS Dons Brannen were V1S1tOrs 10
Motor1l1g to Savannah Saturday Augusta
durmg the week
for the day were Mrs E 1. Barnes
Mr and Mrs J Jenson, who have
and two chIldren, Esther Lee and
been at the NorrIS Hotel for the past
Buddy, Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs J SIX months, left
durmg the week for
Moore and Mrs

Mrs

little son, of ReIdSVIlle, were guests
Sunday of MI and M,s James A

Turner and MISS

G

a course

COMMI'ITEE
WOULD
PERMIT
SMALL
GROWERS
TO
PRO
•
DUCE ENTIRE ACREAGE

_.

GOLDEN WEDDING FOR

...

How

I
10BACCO CONTROL

Floyd

daughter,

Branan

Gor

afternoon Mrs

The woman's

Edna

M,sses

Lee and Mrs

•••

MISS PRINE ENTERTAINevemng

room

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
MET MONDAY.....

orgamzatlOn-Mlss Caro

Monday

gIft

theatre party, after whIch
sandWiches and a beverage were aerY
ed at the College Pharmacy

Aldred, celebrated hIS
MISS Carne Lee, spent lAst week end eleventh btrthday Fnday afternoon at
have
returned
from
Holland,
Ogle m Savannah aa guests of Mrs Juhus the home of h,s parents on College
thorpe and Fort Valley, where they
street
Outdoor gameD were the fea
Rogers
were

D

Sewell

WIth

and son Waldo JI, and theIr
guests, Bakel Lee and Lee Blackburn,
A
Mrs
J
Shelton had as her
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and of
Atlanta, NatttC Allen, MIsses Irma
guests for the week end Mrs C A chlldl en, of
Sylvama, were guests Autrey, SaJa Edwards, Mary Cobb,
Smallwood and son, Henry, and MISS
Sunday of Mr and Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs Anme Byrd Mobley
LUCIlle Flanders, of Swamsboro
...
Mrs MaggIe Brannen, of PulaskI,
Mr and Mrs W H Bland, Mr and
IS spend1l1g a few days th,s week as
MASTER BILL ALDRED
Mrs
Dave Alderman
Mrs J
W
the guest of her SIster, Mrs
EffIe CELEBRATES BffiTHDAYJones, Lehman Stubbs and Mrs JIm WIlson
Master BIll Aldred oon of! Mr and
W

Wednesday

of her

MISS TRAPP AND
On

W

the

SEWELL ENTERTAINS

On

.

TI app and Sallie Pnne entertamed
a
number of friends wlth a dinner

G

In

THREE O'CLOCKS

of South GeOl gta Teachels Col

Lane,
lege

to

M,sses

'DISCUSS
RULES OF
m

";

·

·

I.

favors

DevotIOnal-MIss Mattte LIvely
Pmno solo-MISS Gladys Thayer
Talk on Ideals for parents and for
the NatIOnal

guests

wh,ch

Hartmg

on

companted by
Mr and MIS MarVIn Cox and Itt
Bradley and MISS Sara Altce Bradley, tie son Brc
vl31tmg her parents, Mr
VISIted m Sylvama Sunday
and Leonard Rountree of Graymont

Mrs

Mrs

were

day, Febl ualY 7th at 330 o'clock,
when a Founder s Day program w1l1
be rendered

Byrd Mobley motol ed to Sa
Saturday for the day
Guy Wells, of MIll
edgevillc, wele vlsltQrs tn the city
yesterday emoute to Savannah
MI s
Bel nard McDougald had as
her guests Tuesday her pal ents, M r
and Mrs Gus Newton, of MIllen
Mrs J E McCloan left during the
week for a VISIt to her daughter,
Mrs Everett Barron, In QUitman
Mr
and Mrs
Ernest SmIth, of
Waycross, spent last Sunday WIth h,s
parents, Mr and Mrs E L SmIth

Stubbs motored to Macon Tuesday
Mrs M M Holland and son, Roger

preSIded

Beaver

and M,s

the

over

Phone 439

Westcott and MISS Ehzabeth Donovan

salad and hot tea

were

Covers were laId for ten
the evemng brIdge was
�

dll ected

the hostess served

which

five

m

Ell,s

punch bOWl

PROGRAM
FOR FOUNDER'S DAYThe Febl uary sessIOn of the States
boro PTA ,\Ill be held on Thurs

vannah
Dr

cen

}

Covers were laid for Dr and
The ladles CIrcle of the Primitive M,s MarVIn PIttman, Mr and MIS
Baptist church WIll meet WIth Mrs W L Downs, MISS Marlon Groover,
M
E
Alderman on Proctor street MISS Nell Bracey, M"s MarIe Woods,
Monday afternoon Febt uary 4th, at Dr Chester Destler and mother, Mrs
as
3 o'clock, WIth Mrs A C
H Destler, Miss Hester Newton, J

Dekle

PTA

Groover

Wednesday for

m

served

was

.

Howell Sewell and Mrs Ed
motored to Savannah

MIS
Win

the

Bulloch Times, Enalltuslaed 1892
Con80hdated J .... uary 17, 1917
,State8boro New •• E8tahh.hed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, E8tabli8hed JlIl1-Con.olldated December
9, 1920

table

tlSt

BULLOCH COUNTY
THB DART OJ'

(STATESBORO NEWs.-:-sTATESBORO EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA.

PRIMl,'J'IVE ClRCLE

Dora Elizabeth Parrtsh and HenrIetta

Joyed

the week end guests of Mr

were

whIch

dmner

Anme

Mr and Mrs Barkstal Pomdexter,
of Spen YVllle, Va , spent sevet al days
durmg the week WIth h,s blother, E

Blitch

at home

returned from Atlants, where they
spent the week end
Mr and Mrs Grady Futch, of Nev

to Savannah

and Mrs

was

for the week end

Dekle

M,ss Floye Stubbs and MISS Myr
tIs Akms, of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs J W Jones

Swainsboro,

In

formed

of

LeWIS

Aldred

H

Burney, of Swamsboro, from a stay of several days III Au Jr, the marrIage to be solemntzed at
Grover Blannen dunng
an eady date
gusta
the week end
M,ss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs Fred Waters and Mrs Roy
Dublin, spent last week end here 'Vlth
FOR MR OLLIFFParker were V sitors In Savannah her mother
I
Mrs
C P
Olliff entertamed her
durmg the week
MISS LUCIle Woodcock has return
F
W
Mr and Mrs
Darby are ed from a two weeks' VISIt to fnends brothers and the SIsters of Mr Olliff
WIth theIr famJlles at a turkey dm
spendmg a few days thIS week JIl In Savannah
ner Fllday m celebratIOn of the bIrth
JacksonVIlle, Fla
Mrs Herman Bland VISIted her fa
MI Olliff
M,ss Frances Parker spent last
ther, W L Durden, at SummIt dur day of
...
week end m Savannah WIth her aunt,
mg the week
BlUDGE DINNER AT
)Itlrs W H Harrell
Mrs Sam Northcutt and Mrs Hal
Mrs Verdle HIlltard had as her Prescott motored to Savannah Tues THOMPSON HOMEr
Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson en
guest for the week end her nephew, day for the day
tertamed at theIr home on Savannab
Baker Lee, of Atlanta
MISS Annie Brooks Grtmes, who
avenue Frtday evemng WIth a lovely
Mrs Marvm McNatt and ltttle son,
of

narcIssI

green and whIte mmts
Servmg were M,ss Ethel Fagan, MISS
Ethel Tham, Mrs T E WIlson Mrs

Dan

Mrs

VISIted MI

WIth

daughter, AudlY Mae, December 27, terplece On the corners were SIlver
Mrs
1934
Douglas was formerly holders WIth un shaded tapers of
MISS Eula Mile Howard, of Statesboro green and at mtervals were bon bon

day

MISS Allte

George Franklin Jr, of

Mrs

E

and Mrs

Mr

Are Reasonable

Prnpr ieter

THAYER

their guests the latter part scheme of green and white
Mrs
of the week Mr and Mrs Charles H Byron Parrish greeted the guests as
Caaaidy
Iriends in Graymont Sunday
motored
All members are urged to
Mr Mac they arrived and presented them to hostess
of Chicago
Mr and Mrs G E Bean
Mrs George WIlliams motored to MacDowell
rela
VISIt
to
attend
Dowell IS former preaident of the the receiving line which was compos
to MllledgevJile Sunday
Savannah Monday for the day
ed of Mrs
tives
Kmgery, Mrs George
Clinton WIlliams spent several days Al mour Ferbillzer Co
was a
Savannah,
of
F B 'I'higpen,
Joe WIlliam Donaldson, who has Franklin Jr, Mrs
last week in Atlanta on busmess
George Franklin MRS BENVER ENTERTAINS
th�
WITH BRIDGEthe
during
m
city
busmess VISItor
L
Seligman and daughter, Ger- been spendmg several weeks in North Sr., Mrs J H Brett, MISS Frances
week
Fforida and South Georgia on busi I Brett and Mrs B Cobb
The brtde's
Mrs
afternoon
RoY
Saturday
trude, spent Sunday in Augusta
I
Howell Cone, of Savnnnan, was a
Beaver was hostess to guests for
W,ll Smith, of Atlanta, spent last ness, IS viaiting hIS mother, Mrs Leon book was preaided over by MISS Kath
business VISItor III the cIty durmg the week end m the city WIth frtends
Donaldson before go�g north to re erme Wallace, who also directed the three tables of bndge
A leather
week
guests to the dining room where an score pad for high score was won
MIsses Irma Autry and Sara Ed- sume his reforestation work
and MIS Fled Hodges and wards VISIted in Atlanta last week
Mr
Ice course was served
An Imported by Mrs Julian Brooks and a novelty
BIRTH
chIldren were VISItors m MIlledgeVIlle end
cloth was used on the prettIly ap
mateh tree for cut went to MISS Altce
Sunday
Mr and Mrs John D Douglas, of pomted tea table
A SIlver basket Katherme Lanter
After the game
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
Hilltonia,
end

"WHEJ::E NATURE SMILES·

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

was

narcrssi

Our Prices

CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

lovely mrs
tea Saturday
E Kmgery, of

WIth

WorkmanshIp

Franklin

George

cellaneous shower and

DeLoach WIll

H

J

ho

w

MIss KIttle

E

busmess

Mrs

Honormg

embalmer

as

MIs

Sylvania durmg the week

MISCELLANEOUS TEA FOR
MRS GEORGE FRANKLIN JR-

sev

II

Very Best MaterIal

GEORGIA,

flue-cured

tobac,o contract, the
acreage planted to olher basIC com
mothtIes cannot be Increased above
that planted m 1932 or 1933

voted agamst

GeorgIa
Th,s

adherence and Senator

voted for It

was

lIOn favored

the hrst pIece of leglsln
by lhe presldenl whIch

has been refus�d by the overwhelm
publtc Itfe mgly democratic senate
On matters
ready to resIgn If they fall to ac of thIS
kmd, only the senate IS per
compllsh theIr undertakIng, but we mllted a
vote, the house not bemg al

There

ar-;;'

few

don't know theIr

men

names

m

lowed to :vote

on

such

a

measure

executlVc

order

IlIntt, scheduled

In

people have

not hnd

to

the

come

to

�oe��:��s�l�� ���::�:,� a:�o:at:: O;h�aS:r�:::r:n�t �:e ;a,: ���:�

order

extend10g the time
thoroughly
to end on January 31

I he governol saId he was
grantmg
the extenSIOn because liS goad many
an

opportumty
capItal to get theIr

tags and I know the large crowds at
the tag bureau have caused 80me to
leav .. wltliout being waIted
on," but

Accepts
County Agent

that
you
understarrd

may

more

Ilteve

chtldren and that

careful survey of

a

recent

117,000 college

stu-

I

WIth the rehablhtatlOn relief

supervtsor of Clarke

as

farm

county, and baa
now
accepted a poaltion as county
ment county agents have asked these.
shows that 80 per cent never dnnk
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